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Chll1~l, SWISS 

cold. r~l]n 
r:lilwJY ~rLHion. bank 
hill, farm 
hor\l:, glr~1 tfe 
[rall1, m'lp 
No smoking, Gut of order 

nce, hean., 

'rIdge, g'"'' 
w~HJ rohe • ..,hJ I11P()() 
hook ... helf, Clrpct 

nurse,ollll.:t: 

hlology, p,lper chp 
phonc ho" l;OIllPLI(Cf 

package ho"d,lY, Illghtllfe 
butcher's" dcparrmenr store 
double room, key 
cafe, menu 
rable rennlS, Judo 
western, comedy 
~Mdel1lng, lI\rcnmf, to COs 

l1lurder, prison 
TV d1Jnnd, l1laga/.lne 
1I1111dy, 111 ~l had mood 
\Vi-H, .. tnke 



ntroduction 

ho is this book for? 
Test Your tug/ish VocdiJulary in Use (elelnellft1ry) :lIm$ to help swdenrs check 
their vocabul"HY Icnrning. It L<l11 be: lIseo by :111 dementary learners of English who 
wam to re::.! their vocabul.HY. It will also be usctu l for learners who .He lIsing 
.'ngllsh VocIlbu/ary 111 Use (elementary) and W;1nr to rest their progress. Learners 
an use rhl'" tC~[ hook aloTH:, hut thl: tests C<111 ~lbo be lIsed by a teacher vlorking 

;wIth groups of ,rudenrs. 

~ow is the book organised? 
he tests c()rrr.:~pond in (OClIS ro the 60 units of Engltsh Vocablllary 1/1 Use 

elemcl1h1ry). The Content\) page shows you how rhe tests arc grouped by 
category. Evcry rest is independent <lnd you do nor need to do the rests in a 
articular order, ,15 [hey do nor become progressively more difficult. 

ach rest has :.l (Or,1I of 30 marks. and the number of marks for the exercises is 
given "'lthll1 c.u:h (CSt. Thcre is an Answer key at the back of the book. A list of 
honcllllc symbols is given on pilge 91. 

Iso ar the b,1Ck of the book, you will find a Personal diary. Here. YOll can make a 
nore of the word~ ),OLl found difricult to remember. 

(How do I use this book? 
If YOll .1re wor!.ung alone with thl~ book, first look at the Contents p.lge, and 
chome rhe [(,sts thar IIHcrt'\t ytlU. Yuu will find differenr types of vocabu lary tCStS, 

such a!) rests on 1,,~\'cr}'d,lY vcrbs, rcst~ on \vords and gr .. lmmar, tests 011 differcm 
ropll :HC:lS. Try to do dlffercm kll1ds or tests to give you variety. Remember, YOll 
do not need to do the test.;, in ,1 p;)nicular order. 

If YOll are uSlIlg Ellgltsh V(lCd/m/Clr), tI1 Use (eleme1ltary), YOll CJn use the tests 

after finlshlll~ .1 1I1l1r from rhe book. You cnn uo thiS immediately after finishing ,1 
IInu, or w,w ,1 while (t:.g. ~ week ) ~lI1d use the rest as a revision exercise. 

You can list the tests morc rh,m once b>' writing the answers in pencil and rubbing 
tbem out when you havc checked your answcrs. Alrernatlvely, you could write 
)'our answers on <1 separate sheer of paper. 

When )'OU h~lVL' L'hecked your answers, you cou ld write any words you had 
problems with in your Personal diary. 

The marking scheme 
YOll will find nores on tht 1l1~1rking scheme al the beginning or [he Answer key on 

page 64. The marklllg scheme b lUSt to give YUlI an idea of how well you know 
tbe voc:abuLlry, but you do Ilot !uve to use this marking scheme If you do not 
wnnt to. 
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'iDI 
I Talking about language 

I • I Complete the table with the corrcC( grammar word from Ihe list. 

10 marks preposition phrase noun paragraph adl':dl\T plural 
adverb sentence dialogue ~ smgula r 

Grammar word A-1eawllg EXt1111fJll.! 

verb somethin g we uo go, C;l(, look 

I a piece of text (onc or more Tlw,> [e::,1 IS .thollt word~ for 
senrence,,) beglllOlng on ;t t.llk11lg .lbOUI 1.1IIgU<lgC. You 
new line (.111 score .10 pOll\ r.,. 

2 .1 \I,;oru rh<1t uc~crlhes a verh t)lIlLkly, h"1'1'1I) --

1.1 
10 marks 

1.3 
S marks 

1.4 
S ""rlu 

, 
:l l:OIl\'crs.ltiol1 betwcen 10:,\1: Whef,""'" my ren? 
two peop le "Olt,\: On th" {a hie. 

4 just onc lOO.1f, ~tud el1t, girl - -
5 .l person Of thing [C;lLher, Glf, ch.lir 

6 a word that ucscnhcs J person big, good, [.111 
or thing 

7 ~l (omplete ideJ in \.\Tlring; It S{ilr [ ~ Y)csrcrd .1Y I WCIH to the he.l~h 
with alcapital lenerland ends in a with a fri~nc!8 

Illull stopII.) 

8 a little word used before a noun at, o n, from 

9 a group of w o rds in 111)' room, d nc\\,' l:Jr 

10 more than one l:;lr!t , Sllllknts, girls 

Fill the gaps with words which (cll you how to do the ex.crci!>cs in thi~ book. 

I C the misrakes III these sentences. 
2 hilt he g. III the selHence~ . 
.., f\.t the words on rhe left with the word.., 011 the fight. 
4 A anOther example to this lis t of drink..,. 
5 C. (his sente nce with inform.Hion .lhOUl YOlIf' .. l'1L 

Answer (he questions. 

I Wh.1l IS the plur.,1 of />oy: boys or boy's? 
2 Is mce an ad jective or an adverb? 
3 Which word is the ve rb in this sentence? Mv :>Istl'r \\"orks 1!1 H one K Orl&.,. 
4 \Vh .lI IS dlt:; singular of men? 
.) Which of these words IS J noun: sing. out. long. door? 

Match the instructions on lhe left with [he "xcrcise~ on the right. 

Insrructions ExerCises 
I Fill the gap. ~ a blue, yellow, green 
2 Correct the mistake. b It was her birthday so I gave her 0.. pre.sent. 
3 Add an example. c It's very e~lsy ro mGke.. miSt~lk c') With prepu..,mon .... 
4 Answer the question. cl MO!'J.-\: It 's co ld rod~lY. 

... i1i,,;.;;, IlAVID: Yes, I tfli>1k Lt's going to SnOw . 

/30 

4 

5 Comp lete the senrence . 
6 Complete the dtalogue. 

TeS[ Your EnglIsh Vocabulary to Use (elementary) 
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2 Learning vocabulary 

2. I \Vhi ch words go together? Circle the correct underlined answer. 

10 mark$ Example: go Int@on tr,ll11 

I had atbo/pn malh, 6 llillllilYl: J parry 
2. go With/by/on foot 7 ba\'c/!ll!lk~ ;.1 shower 
.l a b.tlili.lLlllm'lll 8 h~l.ppy/sunny wt'arher 
4 111.1ktLlli.1 ,HI t'\cn.:i\c 9 prcrry girlld.ly/c3f 
S 1ll.1ke/do.l III i",r,lh· 10 drIve/rule/co.1 CH 

2.1 Pur the words 111 [h e box InIO four 'word families. Then give each word family a name. 

10 marks 

2.3 
10 marks 

11,·III!I·111 
/30 

11Ike 
bu~ 

father 

Illorht.'f 

cC'.\ 

~ 

CDtoors 

car 
green 
mororhikc 

tr,lIn 
blue 
coffee 

Juice 
red 
brother 

daughter 
milk 
son 

Match each word with the picture {hat can help you 10 learn it. 

Example: door 9 

a c::;:p ~~ 
up 

b 
2 down 

Q c i 
, hal 

J 
4 cloud 

c 

~ Cd 
; car 

6 foot 

g 

~ 
7 happy 

G h 8 sad 
c::= 3 

CJ 1 
9 klllfe 

iO glass 

'dJ k 
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'iDI 
3 Have/had/had 

3. I What are these people dOing? \Vrite sentences uo .. ing have. 
5 marks 

4 

2 

.l 

3.2 MJtch the phrases using halle on the left with the expL.lI1alions 011 the right. 

5 marks 

3.3 
10 marks 

3.4 
5 marks 

3.S 
5 marks 

have an appoll1tment 
2 have i.l go 
3 have a good rime 
4 have a wor<.t with someone 
Shave rhe (IITIe (0 do somethll1g 

.\ ell JOY something 
h be free 10 J() o;,O I1l C(hlll~ 

l trY ... Ol11cthlllg 

d Illllst hl· somewhere .H .1 fr\cd rimc 
e speak ro SOl11l'OnC 

Fill the gaps \\ ith [he correct form of haue, haue to or haue got. 

I asked for stamps In [he shop bllr [hey .lIlY ><, I 
[0 [he pos< office. 

2 I ;l headache yesrcrd.1Y so I ol(.ln'( go to et.l ....... 
3 
4 I: vcryone 

I11CJIlS wc 
S Do YOll 
6 I 

you .1 dicnorwry? Can I .1 lo0" ~1I 11 plc.lse? 
pay ror the ,>chool trip ... en'n d.wo.; lx'forc wc li:.1\'e. Th.u 
IlISt three d.lYs before \vc p.l),. 

a momem? I'd like to .1",k YOll ,-1 qUC'>UOIl. 

my h.llr cur yestcnby. Do you like Ir? 

What can yOll say using have? Fill the gap'. 

I (S01llC01tl! IS leaLlI1lg lor the 'lIrport to fl)' to NeUl Yor~'.) Byc-h)'l'! 
2 (Someone shows YOII tl new mO/Hit' /1/}()1l£' tt'lIh com/lIl/l'r gallles fJII If.) \X'o\\,! 

C.m I ? 
3 (Sollleo"e .sa)'s they hell'€! lust got their holiday ,,/Jotogm/Jhs from the.' {1/WtO sho/J.} 

Can I ? 
4 (Someo"e IS gomg out for the el'c"l1Ig to a restal/m"t. thell to t1 ""f/)'.) I)ye! 
.5 (You want to speak to someone l1bOllt somethmg rmpofttmf.) C.lll 

Fill the gaps. 

1 We had a 111 the ne\ .. · Chinese reSl,llIranr )'t'~rl"rJ.1Y. 
2 I have a With the boss at lO.30, but I call '>l'l" \'ou.1t I I o·dm:k. 

l .. iii;··;;1 3 She has an ar rhe doctOr's at Spm [od ,-1 y. 
4 In our English classc .... wc have t;:very clay 'llll'r (he Ic ..... oll :mJ WC' h.l .... l· ;111 /30 at the end of every term. 
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Go/went/gone 

4.1 fill th e gap' with the right word_ 

o muks example: Il't\ go to the CIlH,:ma rhl.., evelllng. 

!\I v mother goc," to work 
2 The old lady 'Will 

(ralll . 
rhe hou!;c and 

on bUr.,IIlCSo:, Lt ... t week. 
rhe srreet. 

]\1 r hu"h'lIH.I WCIl! 

4 Ollvcr Wl'nt the st.lIr'; to his hedroom on the top Hoor. 
, In the ll10rnlllg I ~o 

rhe ~t~lIr". 
m Ill\" oHice 111 the lift hur.H the tnd of the <.1.1)' I go 

(, I like to go 10 work toOl. 
7 \'(.Ie'vc hdd .1 lovd~' hOIl(.h1)" hut we have [() go home romorrow. 
S I.., rhl'" bu\ g()lI1~ rill' r:11!Wi.1Y st.uion? 

4.2 \VllIch meaning of go is used in each sentence? \'(frill' 3, b or c by each sentence. 

S marks ;1 mOH' from onc place (0 ~tIlor her h do an ,1UIVlty c talk abollt plans for rhe fururc 

I.xamll/e: I go to work by hike. 0.. 

Arl' '"ou goinA to watch rhe footbilll mah.:h ronight? 
1. I.Mr), goc ... to P.lrl'i 011 business every year . 

.1 1 lo \'c gOIng "'lghr~cell1g whcn I'm on hohd'lY. 
--I \'(Ihar ,Hl' you gOlT1g ro do next yc.'Jr? 

Do vou like gOIng 'ihoppll1g? 

4.1 Which aCli\,1ty j, c.h.:h pCI'\on doing? Use an cxpression Wilh gohrg. 

S """" 

4.4 
10 m .. rks 

1).111 

~ IcI ,tttd noh 4 

Look at Jim'; di,,,-)_ WI1.l1 is he going 
to do c~lCh day? \Vrilc Icn scnt ences. 

Fmlllple: 
On Mo~ Ji.m t6 gDl.ng to 
11000ve. Lt< ncn wi.tl1 Mo.ry 

2 

5 Nick 

() 
,;o;~!':~""\'"""VY ...... \. .. rff,I).A" 

I I 
. .l T_.~ .. "",,,tf .. ·_ 

r;~I"'~'::" It .• ~ I'_f A ..... ll . llf 
... s,,·.·.tlA, .. 

v ... t'l._.""'II. .... ...1T~ .... ~!l'·,1~1 

WIO><' H'.' ~ 
,,, .... 1> .. .. 

,., .. l "oK f<,"d·.""C'" (" .•• , .... 1... p'nt~l 
, -T~I<~ I#.,..h 1_, I>, .. t, 

l .... ·"D ..... 
"CH':' .... ~ ... ~...., ...... ,...t [ .... _~ ,...,~h ...... , 

_I,.IoM.<7 
~ 
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5 Do/did/done 

S.I Fill the gaps wi,h the correct form: do/does, did or dOlle. Two or the forms you need 
10 marks arc negative. 

MOTHER: 

TOM: 
2 GERRY: 

UAM: 

3 PAUL: 

ULLA: 

PAUL: 

4 IUTA: 

DON: 

Have you ........ , ". your homework? 
Yes, I ....... it last night. 

.. "" .... , your brother live at home with your p~lrenrs? 
No, he .......... , but my sister . 
................... you like the concert yesterday? 
Yes, I . Why............ you go' 
Oh, I had to study for my exam. 
I reel really tired. 
So .................. l. 

RI rA: We've .. , .. a lot of work today. 

5.2 Write each sentence in another way, using do. 
5 marks 

S.l 
15 marks 

Sentence Same sentence f(srng do 

Example: She's working in the garden. S"",' 5 cLoi.ng t:11 ", 9Clrcl.en"'9. 

I What is your job? 

2 How do you spend the weekends? 

3 Let me wash the dishes. 

4 I always clean my house on Saturdays. 

5 I worked very hard but I failed the exam. 

Correct the mistakes in these sentences. 

1 MICIIAEL: Whar does your father? 
JANE: lie's a lorry-driver. (J mistake) 

2 I don't like do homework but 1 know I h"ve to do. 
(2 mistakes) 

3 He do a lot of business with companies in rhe USA 
nowadays. (I mistake) 

4 1 saw her ar the gym. She was done some exercises 
that looked very hard. (1 mistake) 

5 DIANA: Liz, what you are doing with all those clothes? 
LlZ: I do my washing. All my clothes are dirty. 

(2 mistakes) 
6 FATHER: Ivan, co do your homework now! 

IVAN: No. Not now. I do ir later. Please Dad! 
FATHER: No! I want you do it now! (3 mistakes) 

7 MARIA: 1 does my best to learn all the new words every day. 
ANONA: SO does I, bur then I forget them again. (2 mistakes) 

8 In our family, my father do [he washing-up every day, my mother 
is do the gardening, bur my brother never doing anything! (J mlstakes) 
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6 Make/made/made 

6.1 \Vhat is cach PCr.)OJ1 m~lking? \Vritc .!;cnlcncc.!;. 

Ivan Er:ampl.: Iv<1Yl i6 milking 0... n0i6e.. 

%~~ 6 Phd :) 0 .... ",0 --- 0.: ,0 1(. 
\.\... .... "'1: 

./ 

1 Tim 7 Soplllc '2--\- 2-~~ ........ .... 

.1 Rose 8 v'ncenr~~ 

4 Chris 9 Ka,y ~ 
I ON3rhan~W .. .. ........ 

6.2 rut thc\c words in the right column. 
10 nwiu 

6.3 
10 marks 

' ,11";;';;; 
/ 30 

r.r .. 1 n1l'itake 
rhe d"hc, 

your homework 
~()Ille exercises 
.. 1 cil'CISIOll 

1)0 

a nOise 
the housework 
the cookll1g 

an appomrmem 
your best 

There arc six miS{ ,lkes in this leuer. Correct them - the first onc is done for you. 

Deo.r Jo..ne., d.UL 
I've. ho.d. slAch 0.. busH ~. After schooL I ~ mH homework . I d.UL it v"'1l 
qlAi.cJc4l so I tni.nk I probo.b4l d.UL 0.. Lot. of mi6to.ke.s. Then mH friend, <1YI<L I 
went to 0.. film . The. hero d.l.eJ.. so it mo..<Le. IAS fuL v"'1l hO-WH. After the. film 
we. went to 0.. c.o..ft.. The. foocl smelt verH good., whid1 mo..<Le. me. fuL v"'1l 
thirst!j . The. foocl wo..sn't verH good., but o..t Leo..st I dULn't ho..ve. to mllke. the. 
du;he.s . 

I've. got to mllke. <1YI e.xo..m ne.xt weel:, but let's mm o..t the. weel:end.. 

Love, 
Ann<.<. 
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7 

7.1 
5 manu 

Come/came/come 

\Vha t are (he people saying? Fi ll th e gaps usi ng expressions with come. 

~ 

r 
H I f\.\ U111! I'\"t~ finished my shoPPll1g .1Ild rill 
Scc you In 20 minutes. 

2 rirnmy, 

Il i, .I.1I1e. 1'111 III ... t th1.' 'ir.1(IOI1. My tr,lIll \\,1'" It, 

4 

5 

'I'm sorn, Madam. 
your liKkci wIll nO! be 
rC::ld), till (omorrow.· 

I lis n:llnc\ ~1lgllcl ilnd I rhlllk he 

Oh. Okay. I .... .. w morro\\'. 

7.1 M:u ch th e underlin ed words on the left \\ith Ihe definiti ons on the ri ght. 
5 marks Jo IS 111 hospital. Do YOll want ro ~ln~~ 

her with me? 
2 Wc're going to the park. Do YOll wan{ to ClIllle alpll!.!? 
J I came across .111 old phoro of you yestcrday. 
4 Come round at about five o'clock and have a CllP 01 lC:1 . 

'" Iler name came lip III con\'(~ rSJtlon. 

a founJ hy chance 
h go to ~omt.'o l1 e \ house 
l: vis it J pcr"iol1 o r (1I.H':1.' 

d W:1S mentioned 
(' go with somcone to .1 pl.h. t 

7 . 3 Correct the mistakes in th ese COll versa tH)I1' . 
20 omr\u 

, .. WM";;; 
ho 

10 

IOIlNA: Has your brother COlllC bJck of (Term.my )Tt? 

JAMr~ : Yes, he came (() home la.,t l~ rlJay. (2 '1lIst,JkL's ) 
2 1111 DA: Do you know Stockholm? I' ve nevcr been there. 

RYAN: Yes, I came there last summcr for .1 few days. (I mistake) 
3 STFVE: What nationallry IS Ta nya? Where ~hc comes from? 

FLUX : She's coming from M oscow. She"'" RU SSian. (2 nllstakes) 
4 ANNA : I was surprised fO see Juli a in your o ffice. 

NANCY: Yes, she didn't even knock. She lust came 1nro. ( I mistake) 
S EVA: Do you know what the English wo r d 'c~lbbage' mcano;? 

PACQ: Yes, I t came upon in che lesson yestcrday. II '~ a vegetable. (I nustdke) 
6 AnA: Would you like to coming round ro my house [ hIS evening (() WJ(ch a vH.iCO! 

NIK: Yes, but my cousin IS Slaying wnh me. C~ln hL' come lung? 
AnA: Of course. He can came roo. (3 ,11lstakes) 
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8 Take/took/taken 

8.1 How lon)l did it t.lk< people to do the,e things? Make sentence, using rook. 
m.r!u 

~.lm 8.00 - letr home ro go ro work 
Example: le took Sa.m haLf o..n hoor to go/get 

to .,orl: . 

1 ~tlrJIH.t.l 7.'\0 - left home 10 go to work 
f--

9.00 - starred ...:hc...:king c·l11iJlh • .2 T()I1Y 

1 :\ bgglt' 1').00 - sr~lncd dOll1g homework 

4 Jefel11) 10.00 - gOt on plane ro fly 10 PMis 

" Julla 12.45 - srarted eating lunch 

6 Mark 15.15 - starred writing report 

7 Angd.l 18.25 - got on trilln to go to London 

8 P.1U1 10.00 - started repairi ng bike 

9 Rosemary IlIly I - starred writing story 

111 1\:l'1l December 199, - "Lured writing 
poem 

-

8.2 U'IC the word!' bdo\\ to write full sentences. 

10 marks Examp/(': 1/ t.lkc I rrcl1c..:h cour\c I bst year. 
1 took 1l. Frencn ewrs .. Wc lietU'. 

11 (~lke I trallll when I go I rllrpon I last summer 
2 Anlta I l.lke I Fnl-!Ii"ih exam I tomorrow 
.l "J) WJ llt I "ke I Greek le"om 
4 Her father I tilke I hus I the office 
5 Pete I t.lke I <lnVlnH [Cst I yeSterday 

8 .. 10 - arrived .H work 

8 .. 10 - <HrI\'cd .1\ work 

9.20 - 1,.",hed chec king e·ma ils 

20. 1, - fini"hcd uOlllg homework 

I I .~O - arrived 111 Paris 

12.55 - (lIl\Shed eating lunch 

17.4 5 - finished writing report 

22.05 - arrived in London 

13.30 - fim shed repolinng bike 

Se pt 30 - rim,hed wril1ng srory 

Dcccrnt1l'f 2002 - finished Writing 
poen"'! 

8.] Look at the pictures ,lnd write the English words beside them. Then choose the right word to 

10 "",rlu fill each gap. 

, .,. 

.1 
',,,,- -

d~-

Example: It's ralJ\lIlg - take your 
IAlYibre.U.a. with you. 

You'll ha ve rime ro read on the 
tram, so don'r forger to take a 

2 You'll \ .... allt somerhlllg to ear, so 
take an with you. 

3 You mlghr wanl to r:lke some 
phCllos, so do rake your 

4 Take some - you may 
want ro buy some postcards. 

S 1['11 he cold 111 the even lllg - take a 
with you. 
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lill' 
9 Bring/brought/brought 

9.1 Fill the gaps with the correCt form of take or brillg. 

10 marks 1 She often comes to see me and always ... . me chOl:olar{'s. 
2 I'm juSt ................... this book back to tbe library. I'll be back in h"lf an hour. 
3 She borrowed my camera but she ... it back the next day. 
4 Are YOll going to the kirchen? Will YOll ,...... me H glass of water? 
S ...... ...... this letter to the post office and POSt it for me, wdl YOll' 

9.1 \Vhat cou ld you say? Use ,ake or bri'lg in your answer. There may be murc (han onc 
10 marks possible answer. 

Your fncnd has to catch a tram. You have a car. Oaer ro drive rhcm to rhe sl .lIiol1. 
2 A friend is going inro toWI1. You have a parcel which YOlI Wi.111t re POSl. 

3 You're having a party at your house. One of YOllr friend s phl}"S lhc guitcll". Invite rh(,1TI Vv·llh 
their guitar, 

4 You've JUSt bought a sweater but the size is wrong, Tell :1 friend whnr you're gOing [0 do 
when you go to town tomOrrow, 

S A good friend is going to Belgium for a few days. You'd like some Bcigi.lI1 chocolates. 

9.3 Correct the mistakes in these e-mails. 
10 marks 

••• 111#;; • ." 
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Tuesday 4 March 2003 

Hi Ellen, 

Guess what? Tim takes me to the cinema last night and today 
when I was studying at home he came to see me and is taking 
me some flowers! I think he must be in love with me! 

Bye, 
Marian 

Wednesday 5 Match 2003 

Dear Marian. 

Yes, I think Tim is in love with you! Why don't you brought him to Ollr 

party on Ftiday so wc can all meel him? Oh. and take that new CD you 
laid me about, I'd like 10 hear il. 

Love, 
Ellen 

Thursday 6 March 2003 

Hi again Ellen, 

Thanks for inviting Tim. He said yes. 
I'll bring the CD to the party tomorrow and I'll leave it wilh you. 
You can took it back when you come to see me on Sunday . 

Take care, 
Marian. 
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10.1 
IO mlrks 

Get/got/got 

hll the g.ps in 1-5 with an .djce,ivc (e.g. dark, hot, etc.). Fill the gaps in 6-10 with a noun 
(e.g. stamps, doctor, ctc.). 

Exall/ple: If you .Ire dl, you wan! '0 gc, ~eU.;\>e.ttu 

I If you .HC cold, pHl want to get 
2 If your life I~ bormg. YOll want It tu gel more 
.3 It your worklllg lby is very long, you'd lIke it to get 
4 If I'OU MC poor, you'd probably like to ger 
\ If ,olltenltc IS fat .lIld ,hev cat less and do a lot of exem.e they wdl prohahly get .. .. ... . 

10. 2 
10 ""rIu 

Example: If ),Oll .lrl" hungry, you want ro get some fooct... 
6 Before you go Oil a trall1 Journey, ;'OU have ro get a 
7 You go to the hank or a cash machine when you wam to get some 
8 You go ro rhe bake"s when you want to get some 
9 When It's your [""hday you probably get some 

10 You check your coma!! program to see if you have gm any new 

\Vritc que~tions asking how (0 get to these places. 

Exall/ple: 

2 

4 

dJp" C><. - ' 
T :. ~ t\' i , i T. ..s:..--.- J-

Ho", d.o I get to tnt" o.irpott? 

4~ 
,c.-:\"~( ~=J1Tt%JTJ =J ,,r,JV' 

J 

5 

10.3 Fill 'he gaps wirh ,he correct form of get. 

10 marks Example: Dick is pbnning to go to university to get 3 degree 111 medicine. 

Ir's rall1lOg and th~ people at the bus stOP \Vcr. 
2 D.md and Hd,u\, married last July. 
3 I'm very rhlrsty. Could wc a c.:up of (cn some\Vhere soon? 
4 M)' dad usually home from work "' 6.30. 
\ My grandfather was ill last week but he belter now. 
6 I'd like . a lob with a big international company. 
7 What time do YOll normally 10 school? 
8 I\\v brother back from ,he United Slates yesterday. 
9 I'm gOing to the "hop 

10 I love sCIH_ilng and 
a newspaper. 

e·m ~lil5. 
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I'DI 
I I Phrasal verbs 

I I. I Fill .he gaps 111 .hese magazine horoscopes. 
10 marks 

11.2 
10 miuks 

ILl 
10 marks 

... !iII;;.;;; 
/30 
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Pisces 

You (lnd your botts ar~ getllllg 
(I) very well these days and this 

week she will give you the chance of" 

mllch better job. Say yes immediately; 

don't (2) it down. If YOll stay in 

the job for another two or three years, 

you will have (I very interesting career 

Capricorn 

It's time to start a new life! Start getting 

(J) early III the momlllgs, don't 

stay in bed And now is the time to 
0) up you r home. Paint the 

walls in bright COIOllrs, mend those old 

windows, buy some new furniture. 

You h,1\'(' not bt.'cll \-\,clll.1tl'ly, but 

you'n..' getting 1"'1 It .111d you will 

~Olln bt.' fCt.'lIng fine c\gLllll. But you mu~t 

It.'arn to rclclx. EVl'ry l.'\·CllIl1g, IN 

on the TV, lie 011 tlw S()fc1, I;" ntt 
your ~hocs .lnd forgt.'t your problems 

for an hour It's good for you! 

Virgo 

You ~pcnd too mllch time watching TV 

Even if the weather is horrible, turn 

the TV K} {~l ,"our 

CO~lt 01\ and go out for iI \",'Illk. Come 

(IU) I Sttl rt Ii\"ing! 

Maleh the senlcnccs on the left with the \l'ntcnce'i on the right. 

I A bomb exploded at thl' military b~lse rod.1Y. .1 Shl" lurned If up. 
2 Iler 1.ILket was open and she felt cold. b She tllTllCU .he IIgh. off. 
3 The plane was uclayeu. c ~he ,[,u It up. 
4 She couldn't he~1r the radIO. d It wcnr oH at 4.45 pm. 
S She decided It was time to go to sleep. c It took off .11 4.4\ pm. 

Correct the mistakes. 

1 My teacher IS very nice and all the students get in very well WIth hllll. 

2 I went over working until after midnight because I hold an CX~\11l the ne:o..:r Jay. 
3 Ifs ratnll1g; pur over your raincoat. 
4 They offered her the lob bllt she turned It oH. 
S I had a bad cold last week hllt l'vc got abovc 11 now .11ld I teel Illuch bcltcr. 
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Everyday things 

Andy does these thin~~ c\'c ry morning. AI what time does he do each thing? 

I gm 1I p __ -,-_g(_)C_~'i I (l 
\\:ork 

£<ample: 7.0() 

I 7.0; 

got"S m rhe 
h~l(hr()om 

1 - .. 10 

h~l' P,C(~ (() rhl' 
breakfast nlht'<o' 

4 7.4; 

1.2 And) doe\ these thm~' ever) even ing. At what lime does he do each thing? 

Ir Kt' 

Example: 5.00 

IUO 

h;]s dinner llean~ his 
teeth 

i.eo..ves tI1e. offi.c.e. 

2 6 .. 10 .1 7.00 

goc~ to bed L:OIllCS home 

4 10.10 

12.3 Here arc pictures of And}'. \'Vhat is he doing in each picture? \'Vrite ~cntC I1 Ccs. 

2 

~ 

) H'>O .. 

lllJke!:. 

Jinncr 

.\ 11.00 .......... . 

l~ 
4 ~ ~~"-'~'."'.' 

) III\ ~~ 
9 ~" , . 

'" f 

1 0~ 
12.4 \'\ 'ritc questions for these answers . Use either What lime . . . ? o r How ofteH ... ? 

10 narks £mmple: 'l: Ho"" ofU,n d..o !i"'" li6ten to tI1e. rM1o? 
\: I lIsten ro the radio every evening. 

(2: 
,-\: I 140 rn \\'()~k .11 S.I' 

2 'l: 
. \: I de.m th t: hom,c every S~HlIr<.i.1y. 
Q: 
\: I Ilnfl1l.dly ~l'( lip .l( 7 n\:lm:k. 

4 Q: 

6 Q: 
A: I u,"ally go to bcJ at 11.10. 

7 Q: 
:\: I go to [he slIpern1.1rkc.'[ once il week . 

S Q: 
1\: I lJ'illillly con'lC home i1£ 6.30. 

9 Q: 
1"ii"Ii'+P .\ : I ~o for ,1 \\'.llk every evt.'l1InA. 

'l: 

,-\: I ~o [() my fnend's hOllse every hidi.lY even ing. 

/30 
,\; I w~l ... h my dlllhc.'s c.'very week. 

ID Q: 
..\: I wrlU.' lellers every Sunday. 
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'iD' 
13 Talking 

I 3. I Match the sentence beginnings on the left with the correct endings on the right. 

5 marks t I said a me her name. 
2 She told b 'I'm hungry.' 
3 J IOld her c goodbye. 
4 She said d the way to the ""tlon. 
S We satd e that she \Ya, tired. 

I 3.1 Fill the gaps with the correct form of say or tell. 

S marks t I.ARRY: Du.! she whJ[ time shl" W.1S arn\'lIlg? 
RUBY: Yes 1 her (f~t1n ~lrrlVCS at 6.30. 

2 \IICK: Ilnvc YOll Jim about (he parlY) 
J-RAf\:: Yes, I'n' inVited IHm. 

3 Y01.ANDA: Did she [hanks when you found her credn (ard? 
I'AULA: No, she IUS[ lOok It. You know wlut ,hc's like. 

4 FItUN: Old Boh any lokes at the dinner yester",l)"? 
"IM: Ycs, as usual he had some very funny ones. 

S TOURIST: Con YOll me where the .Ht museum 1'\, please? 
I neAI PtRSOl': Yes, just t\yo blocks away from here, on your Idr. 

I 3.3 What do you do in these situations? Use the ,erb ask in your answer. 

10 marks Example: You are in a new ciry and wam CO know what ({) see, where to cat, etc. 

13.4 
10 marks 

16 

As. for info'1"o,J:i,on (e, .. 9.: .. <!,-t ~ .. tov.r.;";.b offi.c.e.) .. 

I You do not know how 10 get from place A 10 place B. 
2 You are 10 the Street and you don't have your watch on. 
1 You are in class and you do not understand a m:w word. 
4 You have finished your meal in a restaurant. 
5 Someone IS playing a CD very loudly and you are try11l~ to study. 

Correct the mistakes in these sentences. 

I The phone's rmgmg! Will you reply to It, please, Davld' 
2 My best friend Ilveu 111 Denmark for Itve yea" so she talks excellent Damsh. 
3 I sem him 0 fox, but he hasn'r salu back yet. 
4 SVFN: How IS said '~1ilan' 111 Italian? 

I FNA: It 's 'Mil:lIlo'. 
S He said me an interesting story about when he was ~1 child. 
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Moving 

What is each per'ion doing? Write ~l sentence lIsing one of the verbs from the box. 

carry d1l1,h da net' drivl: fa ll fly Jump ride .... rrr swim walk 

Example: He-'s rlAnni.n9 . ~ . 
6~ .... 

7 ................ . {1 ~)' n 

14.2 Choose the correct word [Q complete each sentence. Circle the correct answer. 

10 mark. Example: We'll a bus to town. a) arrive ~ c ) go 

Please could you me rhe bread. 

a) carry b) pass c) take 

2 Please be quick or we'll ... the train. 

a) catch b) take c) miss 

.1 What time does the plane 

a) arflVe b ) fly c) get 

. a bus. 4 He can ..... 

a) fide b ) drive c) go 

5 How did you . 

a) take b) get 

. to Paris? 

c} arrive 

in Rome? 

6 Can you ....... •••• :J. horse? 
a) drive b)go c) ride 

7 Let's ...... the underground. 

a) go b) take c) fly 

8 If we run, we'll ................ the bus . 

a) miss b) go c) catch 

9 Pilots .................... planes . 

a) fly b) drive c) ride 

10 We can ................. ... to Munich by train . 

a) take b) pass c) go 

14,3 Fill the gaps with the correct form of the words in the box (e.g. go, goes or going). 

10 marks Example: I love .9Qmg. , ... places by ship. 

carry d~lnce drive fall fly )l<f Jog ride run sWim walk 

At dte sPOrts club the children enjoy ................ round the track, . .... .. in the pool and 
thelt bikes. 

2 You need a licence ro ..................... a car or ..................... a plane. 
J On Friday evening we all go ................. at a nightclub. 
4 Bill likes to keep fit and every evelllng he puts on his tracksuit and .. ............. for an hour 

before dinner. 

•.. IIIM;·"; S Waiters get a lot of exercise. They ............ miles every day as the)' ....................... food from 
the kitchen to the tahleo. 

6 1 don ' t like heights - I'm afraid of 
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I 5 Conjunctions and connecting words 

1 S.I Choose a word from the box to fill the gap in each sentence. Use each word once o nl y. 
10 marks 

when even also so before because and afrer if but 

.... ..... I went ro sleep, I set my alarm clock for seven o'clock . 
up eilrly to go to rhe ai[pon. 

2 I Win a lo[ of money one Jay, I'll ..,top workltlg 
world . 

. ...... .. . I had to get 

travel round rhe 

.3 This camera is so easy to operate; ..... a child could wke good ptcrurcs with it. 
4 I like apples. I ... like oranges, ........ . .... I don't like 1"1I1Jn,,,. 
5 ... she left university she gOt a job III .1 computer compoJJ1)'. 
6 I'm going to study this evening, . .... . ... please don't phone me. 
7 Phone me . YOll get ro London so th elt I know you :lre safe. 

15.1 Choose the correct explanation. Circle the correct answer. 

10 marks UOB: Although llove you, 1 don't want to marry YOll. 

1 S. 3 
10 marks 

~ .. !ii¥;;.;;; 
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SALlY: Hmm. 
a) Bob wants to marry Sally and he loves her. 
b) Bob doesn't want to marry Sally but he loves her. 
c) Bob doesn't love Sally and doesn't want to marry her. 

2 1-111.01\: I'm like my sister in the face but I'm wller [han her. 
FVA: Really? 

a) Hilda likes her sis[cr's face although her sister is smaller. 
b) Hilda's face is similar to her sister's and they are both the same height. 
c) I-lilda's face is similar to her sister's bue her sister is smaller [han her. 

3 GEORGE: My brother and I both play the guitar but I play the vio lin too. 
jOF: Oh yes. 

J) Gcorge plays one more II1strument than his brorher. 
b) George plays the violin and his brother plays the vlOllt1. 
c) George only phlYS the violin; his brother only plays the guitar. 

4 JESS: When I go to univerSity I'll study m<lths. 
RlrA: Mm. Good. 
a) .less thinks It'S possible he will go ro university "lnd study m:Hhs. 
b) Jess prefers to study maths; he c\ocsn't want to go to university. 
c) Jess has decided he will go to univerSIty and study l11aths. 

5 NN1Si: Luke played the piano. lie sang as well. 
GU1l1\UN: Did he? 
a) Luke played the piano and sang very well. 
b) Luke played the piano and sang. 
c) Luke played the piano but didn't sing. 

Find five sentences that make sense in (his tablc. 

I'm guing to 

study abroad 

though I've finished secondary school. 
so I W<1nr ro lenrn more abollt other counrries and cultures. 
when [can't speak any foreign languages. 
if I will be away frolll hOllle for three years. 
because r get good grades in my exams. 
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6 Time words (I) 

16. 1 
marks 

16.2 
0""", 

16.3 
o marks 

",jiliq·qi 
/30 

\Vhich month i ... dl1\? 

l~xample: rhl' \rd monl h Mo.Yc.I1 

thl: 6th l1lonth 
2 the 12th momh 

thl" Hrh month 
4 the I,r month 
I the "rh month 
(, rhe IOrh l110mh 
7 [he 2nd l110mh 
8 the 9th l110mh 
9 the 4th l11ol1lh 

10 rhe 1 t rh l110mh 

Match the word, on the left with the definitions on the right. 

I afternoon a the d"y before roday 
2 (t'lltul)' It Saturday and Sunday 

d.ty L the c.:oldcsr season 
4 nCl1l1lg d 60 seconds 
I forrnlght , 7 day, 
(, Illlnute betwccn 12 pm and 6 pm 
; tomorrow g 24 hours 
H week h after h pm 
l} weekend rhe d.1Y .lfrer roday 

III wlllter I 14 day, 
11 ~'c,rcrd<l)' k 100 yeal's 

hll the gap with the COrrect preposition. 

Example: I 11.1t! IlInch with my allnt on 

I Today" Mond.1Y. So rhe d'IY 

Saturda),. 

tomorrow is Wednesday. 
2 We had a lovely holiday . the summer last year. We went ro France 

July. 
I Jm gOIng to ')t.ty wnh Sopl'llc rhe weekend. We arc gOing to the cinema 

Frid.l), evening and then we arc going to viSit my grandma Saturday. 
4 There arc seven day, a week and 366 da)'s a leap year. 
S \Vc had .111 import,lIlt meeting rhe day yeSterd,lY. 
(, My hrorher\ hinhda)' IS the sprtng. 
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I 7 Time words (2) 

1 7. 1 Fill the gaps . 

5 marks I I ['S fOll r ........ In the a fternoon now. 
2 Oscar came home a[ 2 pm. lie camc home [WO .. 

3 Oscar has bee n home twO 

17.1 Answer the questions. 

5 marks I It's April now. WhICh 1110mh IS l1e~a l11omh? 
2 Which month WJS last month? 
3 Which month was It tWO monrhs .lg0? 

4 Il ow long is Bdl on holiday fo r? 
5 It's Saturday April 16th today. What date wd l It be next S,Hurd,lY? 

17.3 How often? Put the words on the steps, fro m Il ot at all to evelY time. 
10 marks 

sometl mes 
often 
usually 
always 
hardly ever 

never 
rarely 
now and then 
occasiona ll y 
not often 

NOT AT AU.. 

1 7.4 Now use the words on th e right to fill the gaps in these sentences. 

5 marks Mdlie is afraid of flying so she has tra,elled 
on a plane in her life. She goe ... by tr.1111 II1s[cad. .o\I\\AY'I1 NI VI'R 

2 I meet him at [he spans club, but I don 't sce 

EVERY T' .... 

him OF ITN 1 Nl)W AND Till;'; 

3 It .. snows In the south of the count ry. It 
rains Instead, because it's warme r than rhe north. USUAl I Y IIIARD!) I'VLl~ 

4 NINA: How often do you buy new clothe,' 
RAC! IEL: Well, . I'm a student, so I can only 

afford to buy clothes :-";OT onlN 1 on A\IO":\. ~~ 

5 I have no problem studying, but 
I start to fee l sleepy If I read for a long time. ,0.\1111"1.\ I U,UAII \ 

17.S Complete the second sentence so {hat it mea ns the same as the first onc in each case. 
5 marks Right now, Ken rakes rhe bus In (he morning and agall1 111 the evening. 

the ... , Ken takes the bus . a da y. 
2 I'll be back after a minurc or so. See YOll in a very short tIIne! 

I'll be back ............. ..... . ..... moment. See )'OU 

3 Bill phones his sister every Friday. She was ill a short rime ago. 
Bill phones his sister. . ..... a week. She was ill 

4 Many, many years ago, people lIsed horses, nOt cars. 

,i.IJi¥iJ.I .• 

/30 
In ... ..... .. ........ .. , people lIsed horses, nor cars. 

5 rvt.any, many year!\ from now, people will travel to orher pbncrs tor their hohd:lY". 
In , people Will travel to Ofher planets for their holidays. 
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18. 1 
,narks 

Places 

Match these words with their opposites. 
J:..yample: o..t home. - OCAt 

1""H.'''1lC back beglll11 IIlg bottolll cnd frulll 
here !er. ~ right there top 

----------------------------~ 

18.2 Look at the picture,> and answer the questions. 

0""", Example: I A I: I () U I Which letter is In the Illlddle? 

\X/hJl IS there on rhe front of the car? 
2 What IS there on the back of the car? 
3 \Xfhat is there 011 rhe side of the car? 

4 What" ,H the top of the ladder' 
.\ Who IS at the bmtOm of the ladder? 
6 \'(Ihar I~ 111 rhe woman's right hand? 
7 \'(Ih:1I I~ III (he woman's left hanJ? 

B What" at the hegll1ntng of [he p,Hh? 
9 Who IS III [he mIddle of [he path? 

10 What IS at the cnd of the path? 

18.3 Choose the best word from the box to fill each of the gaps in [he e-mail. 
10 mm, 

/30 

abroad 
lefr 

HI Mla, 

~ 
mIddle 

away 
out 

back 
SIde 

everywhere 
there 

here 

I'm Wrttlng th,s from my computer o.t nome No one else is IIJ. The children are 
121 at a frtend's house and Will IS 131 for a few days, He's on business 
141, , In a small town in the 15) of France, He'll be 161, on Friday, 
He's lust sent me an e-mail to say that It'S lovely and hot Ill, , ,! I can only see rain from the 
window on my 181, as I type and the TV says that It'S raming 191, .. , .. in this country, 
I wanted to plant some flowers at the (101, of our house but it's too wet to be in the garden, 
So I'm lust gOIng to read a book until It'S tIme for the children to come home 

Love, 
Tma 
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'itl' 
19 Manner 

19.1 Pm pairs of opposite words into rhe table . 
,------------------------------

Opposites 
10 marks 

good fast ri.gl1t wrong 
quier sad 
friendly .-right-
slow bad 
loud unfriendly 
~g- happy 

19.2 Fill the gaps with an adverb (e.g. wl'Otlgly) so th.t the second sentence means the same as the 
10 marks Example: The numbers in this lisr are wrong. 

This list is .. wrg!)94i .... numbered. 

He was drivmg at 140 kilometres per hour. 
lie was driVIng very .................. . 

2 li e shouted he!' name. 
He said her name very ................... . 

3 We went past the bab}"s bedroom, making very little noise because she W~lS i.1!)lccp. 
We went past the room very .... ...... . 

4 He's a good pianist. 
He plays the piano really ................ . 

5 There w~s ice on the road so we drove at 20 kilumetres per hour. 
We drove very .. ...... .. 

6 She was very unfriendly when she spoke to us. 
She spoke ro us ............. .. ..... .... ve!'}1 unfriendly .................. .. 

7 I don't swim for the school (eam because I'm a lJ<.ld swimmer. 
I swim very ...... 

8 The little child smiled when he got his presem bec"use he was happy. 
He smiled ................. .. 

9 She looked at me in a very sad way. 
She looked", me very ..................... . 

10 Our teacher is aJWi.1Ys friendly when she corrects our Il1lsr.lkcs. 
She always corrects our mist..,kes . 

19.3 Answer the quesrions USijlg adverb forms of the words in th e box . Write full sen t cncc~. 
10 marks 

l .. ilII';·;;; 
/30 
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sudden impolite strange quick 

Harry said 'Shu[ your mouth!' lO his feacher. 
How did Harry speak to his teacher' 

cnsy 

2 Glen was acting in a way that no one could 1II1dersr~nd. 
How was Glen acting? 

3 The accident happened in one shorr moment, and no one was expecting It. 

How did rhe accidelll happen? 
4 Pippa passed the exam with no problems at all. 

J-low did she pass the exam' 
5 He finished the job in less than a minlllt:. 

How did he finish the job? 
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20.1 
10 marks 

Irregular verbs 

U!,C the p3~t tCI1\C form, of the vcrb~ 10 the box (Q complete these \Cntcl1cc .... 

I :xtlm/)/e: .1 .111 so..ng ;1 lovel)' ~onr. ~ ~U4 

hreak 
... hlH 

Thl' ho" 

drink 
'pent! 

lhe hall. 

11) 
'\\-Inl 

@~ 

Illt.'et 

thro\\.' 

6 Raehel J glJ~' . ~~. 
2 The gll'l \OIl1C milk . & 7 Bill J ncl lIen Il1rOwn.~ 

" 1 

~ The pl .. nc . [0 1\1exic.:o. 
~ S Anl1a .1 lot of money: . £ [ 

~ the door. :~ 4 ,.Iek .1no .... '; rhe rivt"f. 9 Joc 
~. I I 

\ The ... un • ,11 d.I),. 
,) _ ........ 

10 5.1111 the h'gge>t apple. ~~ 'r -;.,'.::; -
"1/ , - , ..... 

20.2 Complete lhi, table. 
10 marlu ,-"/Ulltft'£." Past slfllple 

--;-
{\1St p"rt'Ctp/e 

--;----;:-
In{mllll't: Past sI1IIple Past participle 

-

~1I1 we we 
- - ..,hoot 

('lu~ht ,tolc -- - -
forgoltcn 

- -
wrlh.: feel 

hC('lIne stood 
- -

ndden 

20.3 Choose a verb from the table in 20.2 to complete these dialogues. 

IOm;1;rit.s E.x:01llple: :\: Ilow l1l0 you feel yC~[Cr<.l.1Y? 
H: !feLt veq' tired so 1 wcnt to hed e~lrJ)'. 

:\: Ilow did you get \IlIO rown? 
B: I a bus. 

2 \: What's ("he nu[{er? 
B: I wa\ prep,-lnng ,olne vegcwhles and I 

1\: What did )"011 UO yc"erda)"? 
H: I .1 lot 01 letters and I 

4 A: \\'h,ll h,lppened 111 the fdm? 
B: The: had l!,U)' ... J gun .1IH..I 

S ,\: \'VhJf I' 1.1I1l' d()lIl~ no",? 
11: She h;1'.. .1 nur,c. 

(, I: Wh.u diU the chddren do III the park' 
11: Idl hcr hike and Ak, 

my hand. 

reading .1 nc\\ hook. 

the hero. 

,1I1d w,u(hcu her. 
\: bn't It (old roJ'1Y? 
H: Yl· ... - .1110 I \1.\ \It.: ro put Oil my hat. 

begun 
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21 Common uncountable words 

11.1 \Vrite the uncountable noun for each picture. We give you the first lener each tim e. 
10 marks 

L ........• , , ......... .. 

2 <1 ....................... .. 

3 w ... 

® 

('~ (, <~ 
., '. I I' 

' . . 

4 f 

S I 

21.2 Put tbese nouns into two columns; countable and uncountable. 
10 marks 

21.3 
10 marks 

I .. II"B·;;; 
/ 30 

24 

~ 
traffic 

Countable 

milk 
apple 

Correct the mistakes, 

shoe 
bus 

money 
plate 

rice 
butte r 

UllcoJtl1table 

bread 

1 Are these furnitures new? I haven't seen them before. (2 marks) 
2 Our teacher gave us an advice about how ro prepue for rhe exam. 
3 We have ten people coming to lunch, so we'll need three large breaJs. 
4 Here's your coffee. I have any sugar if you need it. 
S The traffics are always very bad around 8 o'clock in the morning. 
6 The news are on TV in five minutes, Shall we watch them? (2 marks ) 
7 Rail travels 3rc more Interesting than gOlng, by all'. 

8 I have a lot of works to do before the exam next week. 
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Common adjectives: good and bad 
things 
Put th~, L' adicctivc~ imo {he correct column . 

.-fGf 
f IIll' 
lovch 
wonderful 

he ... t 
gh.\\dy 
111.1 rvc tin 1I S 

wor ... c 

Good 

bence 
gorgcous 
nICe 

\voest 

hnltii.11H 
great 
pcrred 

ll.l Circle Ihe correct underlined adjective in these :,cntCIl(;C~. 

IOmarks Exalllple: II.my " , !l1ccl@readfui)Ill.,n - nobody like, him. 

1 I IOH' k.ay\ I'In'" CH - n's crciHhwful. 
2 I dOll't Id,,(' my b() ... ~ - he\ wonderful/horrible . 

dre.lllllll 
horrendous 
superh 

Bad 

. ) 1.('(\ gu to NLl"',,, RC ... l.lUfUl1I tolllghr - the food there is ghasrl>,lcx(cllrnt. 
4 PCft' didn't ~nl()}' the nlm - he said ir was ilwful/superb. 

c'X(;cllcm 
horrtble 
rcrnhlc 

S Sue du.l \Try Wtlllll her test - the teacher said shc wrote J lcrrjble/hnllj.tm CSS.l)", 

(, The p.uty W;J.., horrendous/lovely everyone had J good time. 
7 ThJnk )'ou so Illud, - I had a perfect/horrible day. 
N .In Joes very wcll at \c.:hool - she lIsuall)· gets the hest/worst mark s In her ,hISS. 
9 \'(!c'[c pbnl1l1lg to have cl picnic tomorrow - I hope the weather i"i fine/rcrrjhlc. 

10 The horel was horrendous/gorgeous - we '\I never go [here ag::\lI1. 

ll.l Fill Ihe gaps in Ihese dialogues. We give you the firsl lelter each lime. 

IOmark$ Example: A: 1 had;l great nme at the parry last Illghr. 
1\: Gooa, 

/\: Let\' meet at ""':- OK? 6 :\: I'll show you rhe town tomorrow. 
Po: P ........... ! s: E ........... ! 

2 .\: \Vholt drt"tllilul Wl',Hhcr! 7 -\: I don't like her very I11lU.;h. do you? 
H: 'l'L"o", I~n't It g ..... , ...... ? 11: No, she's ;l ............ ! 

J \: I'll st:nd you ~1 po'St(ard frulll our holiJ:.y. 8 \: I'll help YOll p.lIlll your room If you like. 
1\: l.. ........... ! R: W ............ ! 

4 .\: Thl' him WJ'> tern hie. wasn't It! 9 A: Ir's a beautiful View, Isn't it? 
1\: Ye'>, It W,lS h ............ ! It Yes, il'~ s ... ..... .... ! 

S A: The food is good here. Isn't it? 
H: Ye..,. It\' m ............ ! /30 10 ,I: O,d YO ll cnjo)' the parry? 

!\: No. It W3~ d .. , ......... ! 
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liijl 

23 
23.1 

10 marks 

23.1 
10 marks 

23.3 
10 marks 

11.11"+1,, 
130 

26 

Common adjectives: people 

Completc [he [able. Put a plus sign (+) if the adjective has a good/positive meaning, and a 
minus sign (-) if il has a bad/negadve meaning . 

AdlectilH! + or- Adjectil'e + U1'-

stupid lovely 

easy-going happy 

.elfish horrible 

kind nIce 

ddflCldt intelligent 

Use the adjectives from 23.1 to fill the gaps in thc!;" sentenccs. Use each adjective once Oll~ 
Wc give you onc of the letters in each word. 

I Julia IS sllch a __ p __ person - she's always smilIng .1Ilt! l~lughlng. 
2 MOIra IS a rather ___ f ___ person, always thlllklng about hcr:-,l'lf .1Ild what ..,he w"I'I·-I5 
3 Eva is an ___ y-g ____ sort of person; nothing ever wornes her <lI1d she never P'-1111C~. 
4 What a h _______ child! She hit that little girl and thell ran off with her book! 
5 I think you'll like Mr Barnes. lie's __ c _ . 
6 My grandfather is very __ n _ . He always gives me a presenr or some moncy whcn I 

visit him. 
7 Golvin is the mOSt _ n _________ boy in the cbss. He always gets ten out of ten for< 

his homework. 
8 H e knows she hares him but he asked her ro marry him! \'(Ih.,( ,1 _ [ ____ ll1~ln! 
9 lViy aunt call be a bit __ f ______ . EverYlh1l1g is cllwdys a big problem for her. 

10 Ni:111 is an absolutely __ v ___ person, so gentle and sweet; he does so mew)' good 
things for his friends and f;'lmily. 

Answer thc questions. 

Which adjective describes a child who IS always good ~1l1d does not do h.HI thill!!,S? 
2 Which adjective describes a child who IS never good and does lors of b~IJ thlng~? 
3 What is the "ppoSlte of slupld? 
4 Fill the gap in rh is sentence with the correct prepOSItion. 

'She was goodlnice/wonderful ....... me when I had problems.' 
S Fill the gap il1 this sentence with the correct prepostriol1. 

' Ir was kind/good/nice .............. YOlI to help us yes rerday.' 
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Words and prepositions 

4. I Match th e sentence begin ni ngs on rhe left with the endings on the riglu . 

marks I Wilif at rhl'> SfOp a for the lovely flowers. 

2 Nurse~ look b for our [1",1in rickets. 
1 "m looking forward c at pbying the violin. 

4 She thank ed hlln d {() ~l new ioh. 

S "m nor very imcrcsred e 101' arriVing illtc. 

6 I'll pay for the numher lObus. 
7 The child i, "i,,"d g in politics. 

H I must ;lpnlop,lst: h for (our cups of coffet. 

9 Suzie is very good afrer people 111 hospital. 

10 II' can he hard [0 get used I of big dogs, 

11 .lames asked rhe waiter k to the holidays, 

24.2 Fill rh e ga ps in each sentence w ith tb e correct preposi tion. 

Qmarks Exam/Jle: I won 't be long. Please wait :&?r .. l11e. 

t 1 can 't rind my gbsscs. C~n YOll help me look _, them? 

24. 3 
10 marks 

/30 

2 Who does th cH CM helong ... , ............ ? 
J lane was vcry proud 
4 We'te thinking . 

.\ Solly IS bod 
6 I'm looking rorward 
7 Dick apologised 
H Pki.l\C look 
9 I'm not used 

her son when he won first prize. 

".". going to ram for our holida y, 
maths but she is very good .,,, English . 

.. seeing you soon. 

.. bre.lking the window. 
the statue on the righr. 

getting up so e,]fly. 

Fill rh e gaps in (h is e-mail with verbs or adjectives. 

Thanks for your e-mail I (I) "" "" for not replying sooner, bul I've been very 
busy. I had a maths exam today. I'm not very (2) "" ",," ". at maUlS. so I had to do a lot of work for it. 
I Ilave 10 131 ". . ". for my resu lts - I won't get them for a week or two . 

Now I'm free ' ! I This evening I'm going to (' 1 """"" to a new CD which Mum bought me today, 
We wen I to the shops together after my exam and I was going to (51 " """ for it but Mum said 
she'd buy I1 for me, She said she was (6) "" of me because I'd worked so hard for my exam. 
I hope she feels the same when I get Ihe results! 

How are things with you? Have you got (71 . 
senl me. Does tile skateboard you're standing on (8) 

of falling off? 

t (101 

Bye lor now, 
Nalasha 

lorward to your next message 

" to your new school yet? I liked the photo you 
to you? Aren't you (91,,,,,,,,, 
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25 Prefixes 

1 S. I Read the instructions . Use a prefix with rhe word 011 the left lO complete the table. 
10 marks 

Word Iflstructloll AI/sit/er 

possible Make an adjective With the Opposite Illcan lllg. i.mpossi.bLe 

I war iYlake an adjective meaning 'before the war'. 

2 smoking Ivlake an adjective which means '~'(HI must 
nor smoke here>. 

3 price iYlake an adjective rhat mean~ '50''%, of the price'. 

4 send Make a verb that means 'send ~omethlllg ng~lI l1'. 

5 girlfriend Make a noun that mCi-lnS 'someol1e who was 
someone's girlfriend blll IS not .111Y morc'. 

6 happy Make all adjective With rhe UPpO!)ltC me .. 1I11ng. 

7 comfortable Make an adjective With rhe OppO"iltc mC;lI1ing. 

8 tell rvlake a verb that means 'tcll someth ing .1gai n'. 

9 iormal Make an adjective \\-'ith the Opposite meaning. 

10 filllshed Ivlake an ad jective w ith the Opposite meaning. 

15.2 Rewrite the sentences using a word with rhe prefix given . Do not change rhe meaning. 

10 marks Example: Mc Trauman is not popular with the srude nrs. (un) 

15.3 
10 marks 

• ,,!IIM··g; 
/30 
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MrT rottm"'.' isL<nP9.P":l:ar. wW1 the sw.<le>lcs . 
1 lie was the president of the club but he isn 't a ny 1110re. (ex) 
2 I like wine rhar has no alcohol. (non) 
3 I thlllk you should wme your essa), Jgolll. (re) 
4 lie does not seem to be happy In hIS lob. (un ) 
5 The restaurant has meals for ch ildren which cost only halt' thl: nornul pru.:e. (h,llf) 
6 I don't like ro give homework th.u I hJven't finIshed to my leacher. (un ) 
7 The years before they start school are vcry 1I11pon.111t for Imlc children. (pre) 
8 It is not pOSSible for anyone to live for 200 yc.trs. Hill) 
9 You can W~~H clorhes rh~H arc nor for mal to the p~trty. (in) 

10 TIllS chair IS not comfortable. (un) 

Correct rhe mistakes . 

I This machine is Insafe. Don't use It. 
2 Every sentence It1 thiS section has somerh lllg nOIl -co rrl:ct 111 it. 
3 She is very unpoiite to her teachers. 
4 Do you ever gel ex-exam nerves? 
5 I stdl have some Inread books from the library. I must read rhem. 
6 The lessons are very lInformal and we like the teacher very Illuch. 
7 Mike isn't my boss anymote. I have a new one. Mike is my pre-bo:,s. 
8 Years ago, YOll always had to say If you wanted .1 'illlok ing or unsllloking SC~H 0 11 a plane . 
9 It is only a halfhollf drive from here ro the airport 

10 I unaddressed the letter because It was for., person who had moved to,' new Jddress. 
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Suffixes 

6. I Look.\I ,he suffixes III ,he I3ble. \vh" do Ihey mean ? Add anolher example for each suffix. 

"""" Suffix .H.<1l11l1g of suffIx Example 

hopeW, "seW, bcallllLu! flll full. of po.inM 

I workcr, Wr![!d, (c'l(hld. II1srflKIQ,[ er, or -. -
2 (OOkl;f, word prC)l:CssQ..[. h~lIr·Jrytr er, or 

1 SOt.:l~. hi~. l()~ ology 

4 lIsck>s, Ihollgh<k>;. paJn~ less 

S h.lpPI=, darklll.:.:!>, kllld= ness 

26.2 Rewrite these sentences using an adverb ending in 'Jy' instead of the adjective. 
IOmulu Example: The au th or ()f this book I~ il quick writer. 

The. OJAtl1or of tl1is book "" .. us qt.<ldcl!j. 
l\.llkt·\ i.l ~tr()ng sWimmer. 

2 .11111\.1 ... Iow \\:;,Ikcr. 
1 The children <Ire ll.1ppy workers. 
4 Pall la";;1 bCillllifullL1IH:er. 
S Th.1! 10<llb"lIer IS J wonderful player. 

26.3 Put the Icw::n in the nght order (0 l1lilkc a word and then m,nch each phra~c 10 the corree( 
10 m<lrks picture. 

Cxalllple: They'rc stlldYIll~ r A IF S M M C II T A. 

I They're 'IllUYlllg I I I P 5 0 C T. 
2 11 \ J '\ U I" Y S d,l). 
1 1, \ J I) A Y N ~ hc,leh. 
4 They're "Ullying I C L 0 C !'vi S N O. 
5 11 \ d A I N Y R JJ)'. 

c 

d 

e 
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27 Words you may confuse 

27. I Circle the correct answer, 

10 marks The Opposite of loud IS •• , 

a) quite. b) qUiet. 
2 The past tense of (all" ... 

,,) felt. h) fell. 
3 The opposite of Ilgilt " ... 

• 1) loose. h) )o,e. 
4 A fooker IS ..• 

. ,) " person. b) a thlll!\ . 
.> The opposite of (/lid" ... 

,I) loose. h) lose. 
6 rhe po" lense of recl " ... 

• 1) felt. b) fell. 
7 A polite ofta:cr your uri\lI1g ItU.'IKl'. 

a) (heck, b) cuntrols 
H Very and ( .. 111 hoth be lIsed before InK, ::;",.,1/, 111ft'. cte 

a) qUiet h) quite 
9 It }'Oll need something, you C .. ll1 often It Irum .1 friend. 

a) lend b) borrow 
10 People srand at a bus stop to ..... .... . a bus. 

a) expect b) wait for 

27.1 Choose a word from the box which ends in the samc sound as the word in thc table. 
10 marks 

27.3 
10 marks 

l .. ilIM··". 
/30 

30 

I shoes belt fight diet JUICE' J>etli 
Word ~ame sound 

fell belL 

I qUlCt 
- --

2 lose 

3 lJ ulte 

4 felt 
-

'i looo.,e 
'----

Correct the miscakes in these sentences. 

1 I borrowcu her my pen and ~he never gave It h~1l:k ro mc. 
2 My hrother 1\ a really good cooker. I lo\'e e~lrtng at hiS house. 
3 Yesterday I felt down the stairs and hurt my leg. 
4 I h~wen't done enough work so I'm waiting to f<1d my eX~lm. 
5 Can I lend your tennis racker? I'll bring It b:lck (omorrow. 
6 They control your age before YOll can ger IntO the mghH.'lub. You mUSt be I H. 
7 1 arrived a.t Rod and Fiona's house;]t 4.30 pm Jnd I),lld 'Good CVClllllg' ro ('vt'rynne. 
8 I rn.lde some shoppmg yeSterd,lY .1Od spenr J lor of 111oney. 
9 C.m yOll say me che way (0 the I..'I(), I..'cnrrc? 

10 Can you talk SpanISh? What does 'Iow' me.1I1' 
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18.2 
"marks 

Birth, marriage and death 

Circle the correct undcrlini;9 word. 

E.:'(ample: Bdl l~/C\whorn 1I1 I.ondon III 1972. 

I 1I.Iy pare,m JrIDVsr~ bo,h horn "' Scotland III 1960 . 
.! k.l}' p,ot/Wt'!11 marnt'd U2L~-'llh Ben last SiHl1rcl.ly. 

l After the v get l1l.trru .. ·J [ht'Y arc gOll1g on wetil,hnglhollt:nnoon to Ital}'. 
4 Mv gr.lnUpart.'n!<; wae marry/married for 40 year!,. 
\ 11" ~r,,"dr.lIhl"r ill:.!~ ten le"rs .'go. 
(, lie died of/with " hc,Ht attack on I", 100th hlnhday. 
7 rhcY.lre ~01llg III .... ,IIk.J..lJ.u1 rhe hahy Fmd)· lrom/after her gr,111dlllothcr. 
S Tht' old I11LlO hl'~al1lc dUde.HI lasr Sund.ty. 

Look al this form . \\'hat I" rhe marital status of rhe people below? 

Application form 

What is your m.lrit<ll ... t<ttu,,'? 
Tid. IIIl' correct Imt. 

"'lIlglc 

l11arncd 

\'v'luowcd 

lhvorccu 

[ 

r 1 

Par's wife dIed last year. He IS 

2 Annn has a husband. She 15 

Polly's nurri3~e hi.ls broken lip. She is 
4 11111 does nor havt' i.1 wife. I le is 

18.1 An'i\'~·cr lhc~c quc\liol1\ about the picture. 

6milrks \'<'hiH an: the (lurk dUlng? They an.' 
2 \,((Iut Joc~ [hl' plcrun: sho\\.'? 
J \'Vho is the \\'OI1l,lll? 
4 \'(Iho IS rhe m,lll? 

\,(lhJr IS the \vord for rhe speCIal holiday 
Ihey will go Oil Jfter Ihl"i d • .1Y? 

(, What IS tht: noun from murry? 

A 
The 
The 

The 
III 

28.4 Complete Ih"e dialogues. 
o marks Example: .. \: Arc: },Oll Ill.uried? 

B: Ycs. 
,I: How long no..ve. !loo bun 'lIC.rrLeO...? 
B: Ten yC.H"i already. I can'r beltevc Ir! 

.1: Cbre h,ld " I"by hoy yesterday. 
11: flow 
I: j kilo,. 
1\: \X'Jut .He 
.\: <'lIlH1I1, I think, Afra Cbrc's I.llher. 

1 .\: .10 \; uncle IS dc.H.I 

3 A: Did YOll enloy the weddlllg' 
B: Yes, It was grC<lt. 

,I: What 
B: A long white dress, 

·1: Where did they go 
1\: Oh, I didn't knu\\.·, When (lid he die? 
.\: \hour ~l 111011111 .lgO. 

H: To t;rance. They said Ir W.1S fanrasric. 

11: What 
I: lie had" hea" JH.ICk, I thlllk. /lo 
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29 The family 

29. I Complete what these people are saying. 

10 marks Example: I'm hIs brother, so he's <,Iso m~ brotf,u 

I'm her father, so she's 

2 He's my mother's brother, so he's .. .. 

3 1'11"'1 his mother, so he's 

4 I le', my brother, so I'm 

.) I 'm hiS daughter, so he's 

6 Shl~'S my mother\ n"lOlhcr, '>0 ,he's 

7 lie's my son's son, ~o he's 

H Ile\ my father's father, so he's 

9 She's my mother's sister, so ~hc's 

10 They are my father's mother and father, '" they're 

29.2 Complete the crossword, 

12 marks Across Down 

29.3 
8 marks 

'.,11"&;;; 
/30 

32 

I If you had only one chdd, would you 
likc3sonora ? 

2 Your uncle's son. 
3 Mother and father together. 

I' 1 
, 

1 

2 

1 
\ • 

~ 

I' 1 1 1 r-
~ r-
e-- r-
'--- '---

4 Your 1l100hcr's hrother. 
S Cirl with the ,;lI11e parC'I1I'" :t'ii }·Oll . 

6 Your brOther's Jaughtl"r,. 

Are these statements correct? Circle the correct answer and correct any wrong scn tel1cc~. 

1 My nephew John is my mother's Slstcr's hush.lnt!. )'rl., '0 

2 My grandfather is my father's f~Hher. )'1·\ '0 

3 tvhlfY and David are m<lrried. Mar}' I' n.l\"id\ hu,h.1I1d. ..,Vi ..... 0 

4 I'm Phi"p, thIS IS Nel"e. We're married . . ~he\ my ",tie. IFS '" 
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Parts of the body 

10.1 

"""" 
First write rhe names of the body parts beside rhe pictures. Then find these parts of the body 
in the word sqU.lrC. 

Example: ~ w.otl'l 

~ :=()~ 
.l~~ 

4 I~ \ 
~ 
S~ ::-

:~~~ 
H 

9 ~ 
10 t----~
~~-~-

A 
l-

S 

T 

0 

M 

~ 
C 

11 

T M 

11 0 

U U 

1\1 T 

B 11 

G F 

A R 

E A 

(T 0 0 T 

U 1 J) E 

N F C K 

N M 0 M 

0 P A R 

5 A 1 E 

F K N E 

R T I P 

30.1 Answer these questions about the body. 

I~ marks Example: What do wc have [cn of on our feet? toes 

10.3 
6 marks 

/30 

Wh,H do YOll o;cc with and what do you hear with? 
2 Wh,tt twO parrs oi YOllr body do you regu larly cut? 
3 Which three pi.lrlS of the body would someone me;lsure before making a woman's 

cvcl11ng dress? 
4 What does the heart move round the body' 
5 What parr of the body controls what you do? 
6 What IS your whole body covered with? 
7 On your foot you have your bIg roe. What do you have on your hand ' 
8 What part of rhe body do people often lie on when they sleep? Give tWO answers. 
9 Is the 'ch' sound Jt rhe end of the word stomach pronounced like 'ch' in church 

or tn chenlist? 

Correct these sentences. 

Example: John r.lIsed rhe weIghts above hIS bust. 
JOi1" r0.i.6ul tl1e. we<.gi1ts oJ>ove. i1i.6 c.i1est. 

1 Her h""s arc bbck. 
2 Paul has a pam III rhe side . 
.1 John has broken two roorhs. 
4 Please wa .. h tht: hands heforc dinncr. 
S My io",s hurt. 
6 The children musr pur thc hands lip if rhey w=tnr to ask a question. 

H J 

R 

F 

1 

N 

G 

E 

R 
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31 Clothes 

3 I • I Write the correct word under each picture. 
10 marks 

skirt belt boots socks coar gloves tie shirt 

9 

2 4 6 8 10 

Q 5\ () ~ rJ~ 
3 1.2 Underline [he word on the right which has the same vowel sound as the word on the left. 

5 m',-k, Example: shirt red!~/here 

I tie tea/heer/why 
2 gloves rob/run/road 
J CO.H l1ote/notlmat 
4 boors (oot/boat/shoot 
5 scarf off/half/at 

31.3 Which five of these clothes words l11ust always be used in the plura l? 
5 marks 

dresses hats trollsers Jackets rights Ica ll S .. we~Hl:r\ short') shoes ,ungb\"es, 

31.4 Ano;;wcr the questions. 
10 marks I Do you get dressed when you go to bed Of when you gCI up? 

1 .... 1114.;;; 
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2 What can you wear on your finger to show thdt you .Ire Ill~HncJ? 
3 On which part of your bouy do YOll norma ll y we,,, .t h,t!' 
4 What C~ln you use to protect your eres from the "un? 
5 \'(1ho normollly wears.l dress - a mall or ~l \\'OT11Jn? 

6 What do you call a jacket and trOllsers which YOll weaf rogether? 
7 What is another word for sweater? 
8 W hich IS correct: 'Roberr IS weanng .:111 umhrcll~l 115 carry ing dB umbrel!.l I 

has an umbrella on'? 
9 Which is correct: 'LIS.l IS using a skirt 1 1.ls<1 h~s pur;1 skin on'? 

10 What IS another way of saying 'At night , I toke m) clothes off ,mu!l0 to hcd'? 
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Describing people 

Put the" ord\ in the bo\. into rhe correct column. Some word, C<ln go in more thall 

fNrlu onc column. 

32.2 
5 manu 

I -yes 

bwe 

t.l ll 
"ihor[ 

I 

til ir 
hro\,.'11 

.\klll 

t h 111 

,Lltk 
long 
(It 

II t1lT 

Which sounds nicer? Underline rhe nicer sentence. 

Example: CinOy IS beautiful. CmOl' IS prett),. 

~.V~h,l I' 511111. 

2 My hoss " o ld. 
. 'l My hrother j, h:lI1d,nn1t'. 
4 T,tll1.1r.l is onh l1 i.lry-lookll1g. 
S I\lt I~ on: rwcight. 

Sashn IS [hm. 
l\I y boss IS elderly. 
Mv brother is ugly . 
Talllilra IS pretty. 
Par IS fat. 

32.3 Answer thc"c qllc\[io IlS lI':itng the opposites. 

IOmar1c.s Exam/lie: 11.; your cat olll? No, sne.'s !;i()l.(ng. 

11." your <;i~t(.'r got long, L.lIr hilir? 
.2 \0., your il unt t;, horr i.lllJ overwe igh t? 
.l Is you r dug young? 
4 Is ,'our uncle u!-:Iy? 
S IIJ \ your mother got fair hair? 
(, Is your hrother rh m? 
7 Is )'our !in": ~I.,rer prerty? 
X Is your couc.;i n tall? 

32.4 Compicte the five sentences describing [his man. 

, .. ili;;',,; 

/30 

Example: He's f!,nt brown 

Ile\got:t 
2 Ile's .11~u gO! .1 

111" "kill l'i 

411e\gor 
, lie " 

eyec.;. 

hair. 

Shm~ 

HeIght and fUt!lghl 
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33 Health and illness 

] 3. I Match the sentences on the left with the semences on the right. 

10 manu 1 I feel ~ick. ~1 I'm gOing ro rtng the dent ist. 
2 I'm fine. b I thlllk I , hould coli a doctor. 
3 I've ~ot toothache. c I thmk I'll go homc .1nd rest. 
4 I recl reall), Ill. d I think I atc ,ol11ethlllg b'ld. 
, I don't feel very well. e I recl vcr)' well. 

:I 3.2 Say the word~ aloud, then write them down. 

S marks Exfllllple: l'dokl~1 d..oc.I:or 

I I' hedelk 

33.3 
5 marks 

2 Imo'leori,-
3 ",c\m;v 
4 I' ka!l1');J 
5 I' knl,r, 

Malch lile senlences below wilh Ihe illnesses from 31.2. 

1 B;ld drinking water can causc it. 
2 ThIS nwkcs it hJrd to breathe. 
3 Smoking can cause it. 
4 It's difficult to study when you h,lve one . 
5 You can get It from a mosquito b ite. 

33.4 Fill Ihe gaps. Somelimes you arc given the firsl and/or lasl Iellcr. 

10 marks: I I ha ve 3 lot of s. in my iob. so when I gct home, I try [() r 
think ahout work . 

2 My unde Tim had :l hean ;.1 and he's III h 
.3 Every summer I get h ; [he flowers and gra"i'" makc me " 
4 I try to hiHC a good. healthy d with lor ... 01 fruit .1I1d YC·gl'r.lhlc .... 
5 t I" very Importanr, for l'xMnplc, loggtng. "iWllnmll1g, lydlll~. 

x :lnd not 

6 If YOll'VI.:" gm J C cl a\ a good Ide.l ro "'l~l\' ~U home ,-llld go tl> bed with .. I hut dnn\.t. 
7 If YOll have It hc.ldache It mily help If YOll l~lkt· .1 11 n. 

+ .. !iiiq.l., 
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Feelings 

How do you fecI? Choose the best word from Ihe box. 

"""" Exampl.: You've I"S! h3d ,I IOllg hoilday with 10ls of good food "nd <,erei«. 

.1ng,q 
,ad 

YOtA fW. welL. 

c"ld 
surprised 

happy 
Lhirsty 

I You h:lVcll'r l:.lIcn for ren hours. 

hor 
nred 

2 You went lO het! ,H 1 am and gm lip at 6 ~1111. 

~ Someone hilS luSt hrokcn a window 111 YOllr new (3r. 

hungry 
.. w:tr 

4 It IS i.l hot day allJ YOll haven't h.ld anything LO drink for three hOllr!:. . 
.s You IUVl' a vcr)' b;.1d l"old. 
6 It is ~no\vlI1g and you do not have a coat with you. 
7 You got very good m:1fks In an imporram exalll. 
S It IS 35°C and you do nor have air conditioning. 
9 Your dog h.ls jll" died. 

10 You scc your brother's photo on the front page of the ncwsp~lper. 

34. 2 Whal are the opposile; of Ihcse verbs and adjeelives? 

S m,,1u Example: good bo..cl. 

I Irke 2 love .J cold 4 happy .> dl 

34.] Rewri te the sentences using the words in brackets:. 

Sm."" Example: Peter d"lrkes IllS new hoss. (ilke) 
l'e.tu d.oesn't W::e hi./; new boss. 

I Jon'{ like .1hsrL.1C{ palntlllgs. (ulshke) 
2 I hope my hrother gers a new Job. (wJm) 

J.lCk W''"ts hi, girlfriend to phone him soon. (hope) 
4 I like strawberry ice cream more rhan vanilla Ice cream. (prefer) 

Mv Illrle sISter prefers Illlee to milk. (lrkes) 

III 

34 .4 How do Ihese people look? Use Ihe Ieners 10 make a word and finish the sentence. 

IOmorlu Example: The woman wIth shorr hair looks 0 T H. 
The ",O",OYI wi.tn ... sh~rt. h~ .l<>OKs .... n..qt,. 

I The t"l1 girl looks T U S F P. 
2 The far mall looks G A It Y N. 
3 The old man looks D A S. 
4 The short gl rI look s I I L 

rh. Ihlll m.ln looks I' E 5 S I D U It R. 
6 The ho)' with dark half looks ~1 RAW. 
~ The hoy With 1.1If h.1If looks f) I It T f:. 
X The woman wIth long h.llr look> PAP H Y . 

•.. ",wl,l 9 ThL' dog looks RI T T Y S 11. 
/lo 10 The cat look> r. II U R Y N. 
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35 Greetings and other useful phrases 

3 S.I W hat do you say? 

10 marks 1 YOll arrive at someone's office ar 10 3m. 

2 You arrive ar someone's house at 8 pm. 

3 You lift your glass before staning a drink 
With a group of people. 

4 YOll wanr ro get off a bus hut (here arc 
people in YOllr W.ly. 

5 Someone sncc:{.cs. 

3 S. 2 Fi ll the gaps in the conversation wi th the," phrase,. 
10 marks 

nor [00 bau, rh~lI1ks 
how are you 

goodbye 
see you soon 

RON: , Fion •. 
I'IONA: , Ron. 

RON: 

nONA: Fine. 

.1nu you 
happy l"'thd.lI' 

RO": . It's my birthday today. 
"ONA: Oh! 

RUN: Thanks. So, how's university? 
FIONA: Oh, great. In fact I Jusr passed a hig cxam. 

RON: Oh good! . ! 

Good 

Good 

hi 
good luek 

I·IONA: Thanks. The only problem is I've gm another olle neXI week. 
RnN: Really? Oh well, 

CHT)' hm.ly! 

, ple.lse. 

congraruLlt1on, 
hello 

IIONA: Thanks. Well, I musr go now. Are you gOlllg to Annc\ part) on S.HlIrd.l)'? 
RON: Yeah. Well, , then. 

l'IONA: Yes. , scc YOll ~H thl' polITY. 

I(ON : Bye. 

35.3 Correct the mist:lkcs in these conversa tions. 

10 marks IIM: Chinese Ncw Yeilr staffS rhls week. 

~, IIII!I·I~I 
130 

38 

lJHUK: Oh r<ally? /'.!<rry New Year! 
2 DlANF: Here's rhe newspuper YOll askeu me to gCL 

3 

4 

5 

NORBI· RT: Please. 
DIANr: No problem. 
RLTTII: 

WILL: 

RlrrH: 

GEOFF: 

FRAN: 

GEOFF: 

BETH: 

SONYA: 

UETH: 

TillS is my last day 111 the office till December 28th. 
Oh, well, I'll say Good ChrIStmas, then. 
Thanks. You too. 
l swam a kilometre roday. 
Well made! YOll must be vcry fir. 
Yeah, I feel good. 
It's my birthday today. 
Oh, congrarula[1ons! 
Thank you. 
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Countries, languages and people 

36.1 \Vhich contment arc these countries in? 

O~rks f.:w111fJle: Thailand 

Afgh.lni\o{.lll 
Frhu,I" " 
I,hl' .l 
Sll1g.1pOft: 

ZIIll h.1 hwl.' 

36.1 Comple!e !hi, tnblc. 
IOm.uiu 

COl 111 t ry 

Ir<lnt:c 

Tho.ilD..n<i L6 t.n Asio... 

Arg~lllln'l 
hnland 
C..II1"d" 
"'i\O"'1 k li1 

Ilr",1I 
CCr11lill1Y 
;\lungo\l;1 
Spa III 

Ad/eell/'e 

Frencl1 

The Netherlands (llolI.lnd) 

Iceland 
I- -

Ir.lq 

l\.ore;l 
--. -

Nor\\"~l\ 
-

Peru 
1--- . - -

Portug.tl 

~;.llj(.I1 Ar.lhl.l 

SWlr/crl.tllt.! 

Th .lIL1nd 

Chl11~l 
Italy 
ParJgu.l}" 

.:r:Ilitrhnll 

Language 

Frencl1 

FgYPl 
.I a 1'.111 
RlI ...... I.I 
U~.\ 

36.3 \X/here are these capital cilles? \Vrilc a sentence about each ciry. You can use an atlas (Q 

10 marks help you. 

£,ample: Brl1')scl~ 

Bwsscis i6 the. C<1.jli.to.l. of Bw.Jiu.fTI. 

Orr.lwa 
1 S.lIHI.l!!() 

.1 Athcll'" 
4 !lud.!p'·" 
S C.1r;tc.;,lc" 

6 Allk.1f,1 
7 Montevideo 
H J.....ldllll.mdll 
9 SroddlOlm 

".!i";;';;; 1 0 D.Ull.I ... t:U ... 
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37 Weather 

37. I Match the weather words on the left with the sentences on the right. 

10 marks a You can't see it but it makes things move about. 1 rain 
2 sun 
3 thunder 
4 fog 
5 snow 
6 lightning 
7 clouds 
8 wind 
9 storm 

10 hurric:1ne 

b lt makes a very loud noise. 
c When ligh t comes sudden ly from the sky, often during <1 StD",,

d Ir's yellow and makes you feel warm. 
e Water falls from rhe sky. 

These are sometimes big and white and can be seen 111 rhe skf 
g It's;] very strong wind. 
h Ir 's white and colJ. 

fr 's ;] strong wind and hC.1VY rain logcrher. 
You can't sce things in the distance. 

37.1 If the adjective form ends io 'y', write it in the box. If it does not, put an X in the box. 
10 marks 

Noun Adjective 

1 fog 

2 sun 

3 lightning 

4 thunder 

5 wind 

6 hllrriGlne 

7 snow 

8 rain 

9 thunderstorm 

10 cloud 

37.3 Correcr ,he mistakes. 

10 marks I What a lovely weather! Shall we go to ,he bc,leh? 

1";11';;',., 

40 

2 It 's snowing in New York a nd fogging In C hic:'lgO today. 
3 It 's very wet In the Sahara Desert. It hardly eve r rains there. 
4 We had a srormthllnder last night. Ir woke 111 (;: lip. 
S It was raining and winding so we stayed at home. 
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38 In the town 

18.1 
5....nu 

Whm do thc'>c 'i i gn ~ mea n? 

c~am,,'e:& tr<A.ffi.c. ~11 t.s 

18.1 Wh .. places or people do these pictures show? 

I IN'" 

4 

4 

I 

2 

38.3 Which wo rds match these defin itions? The firs t letter of each wo rd is given to help you. 

20 marks Example: He or she keeps order on rhc streets. (poUa. offi,cu ) 

Trallls arrive .1I1d leave from here. (r s. .) 
2 You 1.:~U1 bur sti.lmps Jnd send parcels and lerrers here. (p 

o .) 
~ Till!' person serves you 10 a hank. (b. .. c .... ) 
4 This person checks rhat cars ~lrC not parked in the wrong place. (( 

w ) 
S nlls person sen'cs YOLl In i1 shop. (s "'" ~1 .) 

6 Thcst..' ~HC red, ()r<ln~c Jnd green and tell e<us when rhe)' CJn move. (t 

I ) 
7 This ,., .1 p.ut of rown where people can only go on foot. (p ... 

• 1 .) 

8 There arc lots "t dIfferent shops here. (L ..... c....... .. 
9 Lucill go"crnmcl1[ t.lkes pbcc here. {t h 

10 You can le.lVc your (tU here. (c. p 

.... ) 
) 
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39 I n the countryside 

39.1 M atch the wo rds 0 11 the left w ith th e definiti o ns 0 11 th e right. 

fa rm 10 marks a large area full of trees 
2 Ilke 
3 mountain 
4 vi ll age 
5 h ill 
6 forest 
7 pJth 
8 field 
9 cott(1ge 

10 river 

b smaller than a {Own 
C small ho use in the country 
d large area of water 

e smalle r than il road, not for cars 
f the Thames, the Amazon ::1I1d rhe Ni le are exJmple .... 
g place where pt:ople keep ::lIl Jn1J.I5. :.lnt! grow food 
h rhere ilre a lot of rhcse in the Alp5 and III the H IIIl::l1nY~ls 

I closed piece of land w here anima ls li ve or people grow food 
high ground, but no t as high as rhL: Alps or Hilll'llaY:1s 

39.2 Use th e words [ra m 39.1 to fill th e gaps. Use each wo rd o nce o nly. So metimes you will ha ve 
10 marks to use the plural form. 

I She lives in a small . "" .. " ...... " .. of about 500 pcop lc. 
2 Wc got out of the car and wal ked along a .. by ,he river. 
3 If we cur down more and morc lfees there will be no ..... ....... leh 111 the world. 
4 T he ......... . .. , goes through three countries and then into the Mediterranean Sea. 
S T he tOwn has ...... ........... all rou nd it; some of rhem Jrc 3,000 metres high. 
6 They have a house near a .... .. .. .. ............ and have a boat they can use on it. 
7 He has a lirtle .... ... in the country, where he spends the weekends. 
8 T here were some sheep In the ....... . .. I eati ng the grass. 
9 I lived on a ................ when I was a child. I loved the an imals and the o pen ;;11r. 

10 The east of England is good for cycling holi days because there are nor many . 

39.1 Correct the mistakes. There may be morc th an on c in each sent ence. 

10 marks I love the natu re, so when I finish my swdics I'm gOll1g ro work In ~l COllscrv .. no ry ,lrca 111 
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the countryside. 
2 In the summer we go to the mountains for picn ics; in rhe winter wc go [here for ski. 
3 At the weekends, I like to ge l om of the C:l l Y a nd go for ~l wa lk in rhe narure. 
4 T here are some fantastic wild lifes in rhe nationa l p:1rk . 
.5 He lives in a beautiful house in rhe mountain. 
6 Athens is a cou m ry in the ciry of Greece. 
7 I' m reading a book about a man who has climbed ,,[I rhe highest h il[s 111 the Il imal.,y.". 
8 We live in the countryside and go walk mOSt weekends. 
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Animals and pets 

6 

2 7 

.l 8 

4 9 

10 

40.2 Which animal word matches these definitions? 

10 marks £.l.:lllllple: a young hen 

40.3 
10 miirks 

. [.140·;;,; 
130 

.1 )"Ollllg horse 
2 [he meat from il hen 
] ,1 grc..'Cfl, yellow or blue "1nl rhar can be a pet 
4 youn~ birds, rortOlscS and snakes are all born from these 
') wc get rh IS from sheep .mcl lIse it ro make warm clothes 
6 rhe IllC:.H from a pig (1 ll·ords) 
7 wc drink rhls and ~d~o use It ro make cheese and butter 
H .1 long thll1 i.ll11lllal \\-,Irh no leg' 
l) rhe ... km of C()\V~ - we uo;;e It to make shoes and handbags 

Which word does nOl helong in each group? Explain. 

Examl)/e: hen, monkey, parrot, budgie 
Manic,,!! - bW1lA.se. t:l1e ot:l1us OJe o.1L btra.s. 

hon, tiger, horse. car 
1 ell·ph.lIlt. glfi.lffc, snake. (OW 

.\ c.,lf. 1.1mb. ,heel'. pIglet 
4 lish, tortoise, dog. pig 
\ heef. foal. ham. chll'kcn 
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41 Travelling 

41 • I Write the rype of transport under each picture. 

10 marks Example: 4 

,~ ~ 
8 

41.2 
10 marks 

4' .3 
10 marks 

• ... II&··P; 
/30 
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, '. 

2 

7----:::::. __ -

~2._ ===g 

Answer the questions. 

1 You want ro find our where a place is. \X'hat can YOLl look <u? 
2 What do YOLl need to show when YOll arrive in a ncw counrry? 
3 In which pan of the tram can you buy food / have a J11cal? 
4 A ticket from A to B and b~lCk (lgaln IS .a relHm rickcr. Wh;.l[ do we call ~I licket from 

A to B only' 
5 Who checks your suitcases and orher bags when you arrive in a new (uulltry? 
6 What word means 'suitcases and other hags'? 
7 What can you look at to find the times or buses or rn11l1s? 
8 You need a car for your holidny blll don't Wi.lnt to lIse your own car. What Lan YOll do? 
9 What type of card do you need to get on a plane' 

10 Whar do YOll call rhe people who work on the plane and bring you meals, erc.? 

Circle tbe correct answer. 

1 The plane (a) grounded (h) took down (c) landed aI6.35, 

2 I need to (a) fill (b) tank (c) put up my car, Is rhere a petrol station near here' 

3 The train has just arrived (a) by (b) in (cl at pbtform number 5. 

4 The officer (a) controlled (h) checked (c) looked Ill)' passporr and said 'Welcome 10 

Bolania.' 

5 I'm gOlllg near your house_ Can I give you a (a) 11ft (h) Limc (c) carry? 
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Notices 

\Vhat mUSt you do / not do or what ca n you do if you sec these notices? 

f.x a 1111' I e: WAY IN Y ()(,( can go Ln tl111t <loor. 

5 8 

2 1:I111!. 6 9 

7 10 

4 

Please ring 
for attention 

42.2 Fill in th c,c noti ce,. 

42.] \Vrile th e notices (hat you need in these situations. 

ISmarks; f.xample: You have juSt planted some new grass and do nOt want people ro walk on 1[. 

!'t.e.o..se. d..o nob "'oJJc: .. o." t:I1e. .9rc1SS.. 

fill;;·;;; 
/30 

You work III <l shop and you are gomg to sell .ome thmgs very cheaply. 
2 You want to show that there is a toilet behind the door (2 marks) 
3 You \\-'an[ to show that a door moves aWilY from the person using it. 
4 You work in J (dfe and It IS no\\ time for staff (0 go home . 
.s You work III <1 cafe ,lnd you do nor wam people ro smoke there. 
6 You '\:am to show that i1 door moves towards rhe person uSing 1[. 

7 You work In rcccpnon ill J hotel J.nd want people (0 use a bell to ler YOll know they 
are there. 

H YOll want people to lIse thiS Joor to leave;:) cinema. (2 marks) 

9 You work III it cafe anJ the public phone you have there is not working. 
10 You wall[ people to use thiS door to go Into J cinema. (2 marks) 
I I You work In ,t shop and want [Q show people where to pay. 
12 You work III " ~hop ;tnd wam ro show people how to queue whcn they want to pay. 
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43 Food and drink 

43.1 Complete the twO crosswords with the names of the fruil and vegetables in lhe pictures . 

~ow~n 
( .. 
,\ ii);. 

10 marks 

cr-
I--

I--

l Across 

l 

J I I 1 1 l 
Across 

, I I -r l 

I' 1 l 
'--

43.2 U~c the words from 43.1 to rill the gaps 111 the ~c ntcncc~. The rirst Ictter i!lo given . 

10 marks J P have d very h~lrd ::,klll and ,He difficult 10 t.:ur, but the IrUII IS Jchuous. 
2 0 always make my eyes w.Her when I peel them. 
3 \Xlhen t are red, they .He ready to e~lr. 
4 A b, .. .. .. .... .. is a good. healrhy snack; fruII IS hetter for YOll rh.ln sweets. 
5 Wc u,e p ro make chips. 
6 P ... .. . grow on trees, and are read)' HI eat III the .wtumn. 
7 Green b. are a popuLu vegetable 'lIH,l arc very gom.l for ~'Oll. 
gO " .... are oftcn l1~ed to makc IUKe. 
9 You don'r havc to cook t: . The\' .He \'crv nu.:;c to Cil[ r.lw, 

10 Red g and grecn onc\ .HC borh 'lP,cd 10 I~l.\kc \\'Ine. 

43.3: Complete the convcrs.uions using words frolll the list. Use each word once only. 

10 marks fish pasLl pizza frUit Iuil'e Wllle ~Jrli' peJ'i \trJwh<:rnc\ h.lIllhurgl'r\ hot -uug 

I I-urn I: Arc you ~1 \,cgct.lfian? 
\) I VII: Not rcally. I don', cat meat hur I do C;.H hc(.llIlil' wc IIvc ne.lr 

the se~l. 
2 L\RMl-:!\,;: Do they only sell beer In British puh\? 

]<lI: No. rhey sell wo, JnJ non -.1kohohL dnnk\ Wl:h .1\ 

3 \,I-_RA: Wh,lI types of fast food J" lOll like' 
RIlA: Oh, everythmg, 

4 !';'HtA: What's )'our favourite fruit? 
DO ..... ~.-\: . I Just love them! FspcCI<llh- with (ream or ICC cre.ll11! 

5 NURI)A!\.': Are there any vegetables you don't like? 
JA:'\jt-: I uun', like . Ir's roo scrong for IlW, .md I don', likl' tht' 'imdl. 

6 IJI.,A: What shall we have with the fish? PotJtoc!o>? 
1 .. 111*;;';;; IIFNRY: Mmm, I'd prefer or rlCC. 

Okay, whar abOlH vcgel~lhle\? Iherc an.: <;'0111<: Irol.cn In the ~ 
Yes, fille. f-. /30 IISA: 

11l-~RY: 
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In the kitchen 

4.1 Complete the dialogue. 

/I.I.\lf'I : I'Vl' ~Ol ,,"Olllt;' rom.HOt'S out ot thl.' . Where" the hlg red 

~ , 
I.ook, It\ 111 rill,: 

? I \\'ant (() l11,ll..l.: \Ol11e "iOur. 

c® " under the ~ I, 
\!·\RY. Oh, so It IS , Th.1I11.."i. Now where\ my f.1V()LlnrC~ 

cuttll1g vCgl't.lhll's? 

I()H~: 11 .... right therl' III trom of you. Betwct'n the D~~~1 rnr-iIll OOOoe 
~,. 

\LWY. Thanks. I .t' t \ have a ~ (~ 

'" 

of [l'a fir~r. 

0 " 

tor 

and the 

lOllS: Good Idea. '"11 make It. Where's the 

.\IAln: There, 0 11 rhe ~ (Ill , next to the c::::::z::g;., (10\ 

44.2 U,e the picture clues to complete the cro;sword. The first onc is done for you. What is the 
JOmarlu word in Ihe lintl.'d box ? 

'e lA I PJ 

I' e 6 ~ I • , 

• 
\ 

IT.-
. 

,,- I-
, 

'" 1 

2 ~r 7 

~ .. 
~ 

3 EJ s 
~.! 

4 ~ 9 

~ 
s ? 10 U 

44.3 Choose the right verbs from the box to complete these questions. 

5 marks 
use I (mu go help put 

f.xample: \X!ouIJ you like me to d..o 
I Can I with rhe washmg·up? 
2. \'(herl' ~.11l I .1 cup? 

the washi ng-up? 

4 Where sha 11 I 
SCan YOll 

rhe gla~scs? 
chopstICks? 

\Vhl're un Ihl'se knives 

44.4 PUt the word\ IOgcrhcr 10 make five compound nOUIl\ for thing~ that you find in the kitchen. 
S marks [xtlmp/I! : te.a..pot 

/30 
"qutd 
[Owe I 

maker 
w;1')hlllg-lIp 

roll 
work 
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45 In the bedroom and bathroom 

45.1 
10 marks 

March the words with the pictures. 

~ 6 
bedside table 

w<Hdrobe 
chest of drawers ..................... 

2 ID! 7 m clipboard 
hed 

dressing table 

3 ~4> 8 ~ alarm clock 

pyjamas 

nightJress 
4 9 ~ ~ . . 

bedside lamp 

............... 
.5 ~ 10 mR 

-t . " 

........................ 

45.2 Match the wo,ds with the pictures. 
10 marks 

45.3 
10 marks 

1 .. 11,,;;'10' 
/ 30 

48 

bath shampoo 

soap shower 

~ 
2 
~ 
.............. 

3 ~ 
4 

5 

Correct the mistakes. 

toilet 

basin 

rowel 

roothbrush 

6 

7 

H 

shelf 

toothpaste 

9~ 

10 

Every morning, when my alarm clock calls I awake up. Then 1 go up and have a shower and be dressed. I go 

downstaIrs and have breakfast. Then r go back to the bathroom and wash my teeth . At the end of the day, at 

about I r .30. I go upstairs. go undressed and go in bed. I listen the radio for a while then I tlIrn the light and go 

to asleep. 
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£xo.mple 

In the living room 

Choose word~ from the ho\. (0 m3lch the descriptions. 

MI11thJlr hook boobhelf 
wffe<· ,.,hle lurtJIIl' desk 
mUSK n'ntn: ( D pl.1Ycr ~ 
radIO ,,·.,drng lamp remote (omrol 
TV 

Example: You C<.ll1 [.,Ik to people on this. pi1one. 

You SIl 011 thiS. (3 words) 
2. You walk on th iS. 
3 You ohcn finu book~ 011 this. (4 words) 
4 You Glll listen ro rh IS. (4 words) 
S YOll m"ed thiS when It gets dark (3 words) 
6 YOll C.1O rurn ,he TV on and off with rhl'>, 

7 You turn the light off With this. 
S YOll 1:.111 rc"d this. (2 words) 
9 YOll m.'ed fhi, tor elccrril:al things. 

'~lrpct ,h:lIr 
hghr light \witch 
phone book powe r pOint 
sofa "Ih le 

\'Vrite the number beside each o bject and draw a line from il to the right place in the picture. 

Example: Put the phone all the armchair. 
I Put the TV in the corner next to the door. 
1 Pur rhe remorc conrrol on rhe sofa. 
] Pur {he picwrc Oil the \\'all near rhe window. 
4 l'ut ,he CD player next to rhe power POIllt. 

.\ Pur [he rad,o 011 rhe bookshelf. 
6 Put [he rL'adil1g bmp on the {ahl~. 
7 l'u , rhe book under the chalt. 
H Pur rhe light sWlr,h on rhe wall next to the door. 

46.3 Complete each 'icntcncc with a verb. 

".marks Exalllple: Ir\ lOO dark in here. Could you s",U:dt rhe itghr on , please? 
I lc'lI "non he dark. It \ time to rhe ClIrt<lIl'lS . 

2 I'd like 10 ( • .1lk [() you. Can you (he TV • plcase? 
.~ I ,:\lw,l)'\ likc to the ncws on TV. 
~ \'flll'n I W,lllt to after work. I he 011 the sofa and listen to music. /30 
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47 Jobs 

47.1 What do we call ... 
10 marks ... a person who curs your hair? 

2 ... a person who works in an office and writes lerters, answers the phone, etc.? 
3 ... a person who lives in the counrry and grows food andlor keeps animals for food? 
4 ... ~1 person you go to when you are ill, who examines you, decides what IS wrong and 

gives you medicine? 
5 ... a person who designs and builds bndges, rO;lJs, etc.? 
6 ". Cl person who mends cars Clnd other machines? 
7 ." a person who serves you in a rest<.luranr? 
8 .,,:1 person who cares for sick people in i1 hO!:iplrcll but IS not ;) doctor? 
9 ." a person who gives you lessons? 

10 ... a person who works in a shop? 

47.1 Now use the words from 47.1 to fi lllh e gaps. Use each word o nce only. Somctimcs you will 
10 marks have to use the plural form. 

I The ............................... ,. said it would cost €300 [0 fix 111)' car. 
2 I wem (or a walk in the countryside and Iller a looking after some sheep. 
3 Do you like my hair? L have a new ... . I think she's better than the old one, 
4 Our ..... said we're going to have a grammar test next Monday. 
S You can't talk to the director bur YOll C3n leave :1 message with his 
6 Whiie I was studying I worked as a ....... . ....... in " big SlOre a! 

weekends. 
7 I iike the idea of buiiding big bridges and 1110IOrw"ys, so I'd iike to be 

an ............. ............. . 
8 To become a . .... . .. you have [Q sruuy medicine for five years. 
9 The .. ........ were very kind to me when I was in hospital. They were ~lIw3yS 

there when I needed [hem. 
10 The ..... . .......... , ..... In that rescauranr are very friendly. 

47.3 Trlle o r faise? Write T for true, F for fai se. If YO ll write F, say why. 

10 marlu I A bus drivt:r works In an office. 

full;;;;.!" 

/30 
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2 'What do YOll do?' is another way of saying ;Whar is your iob?'. 
] A person who drives a taxI is called a t .. lxmall. 
4 A person who writes books is called a wrlrer. 
S If you do your job/profession in your own hOllse or Hat, you cm say 

'I work at home' or 'I work from home: Both are corrccr. 
6 Ir is correct to say" have an in teresting work.' 
7 Cars are made in a factory. 
8 If someone asks you abour your job, you can say 'I'm teacher.' 
9 A person who repairs cars is called a mechanician. 

j 0 Doctors and nurses work in hospirals. 
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l8.1 
m.", 

48.1 
o marks 

At school and university 

\Vhich school subjc:ct is each person talking about? 

E.Yl.mple: (MU "', ' I neecl 11 becn,,« I wnnr ro srudy in Aumalla one clay.' £.ngLi<;.h . 

f-.li\ll,,: 'It's my favourite sLlhjecr because J love learning abour mher coumnes.' 
2 SIt>.IUNI: "like It because 1 love drawing <lnd painting pictures.' 
J "11\1: 'I think 11 is very mrcresnng ro learn ::thoU( animals and plants.' 
4 ITS":.A: ' It 's good bCC<Hlse we run and jump and aren't sitting a t a desk.' 
S AnnU l : 'Numhers are very IIlreresting and J love working with them.' 
6 1\[ rX: ' I love iearn!llg Jbollt how people lived in rhe past.' 
7 I>IN ,\: ' I lhl11k It is very 100pormnr to learn all abour compurcrs.' 
8 I\\AItJA: 'We study speed and light and movement ~ it's great.' 
9 P,\,-: 'We learn songs and sometimes we can play instrumenrs.' 

10 fo.lI·LN,.\; <, enjoy doing experiments in the lab with different chemicals.' 

Whal arc rhese Ihings called? Put rhe letters in order to ma.ke words and [hen ma.tch rhe 
words with the picrures. 

Example: EN!' 

I 1'011 
1 RADOIl 
J L.URRF 
4 KNOOnlEO 
S APERP PILe 
6 I.\URRFB 
7 Tl'SAC[ST 
8 GNARIWD IP N 
9 CENOTI RADOR 

10 PUNeF PHENARRES 

48.3 Compicrc each scntence with a verb in the corrcct form (c.g. get, got, getting). 

10 marks E>.-a1l1ple: At rhe cnd of a university cou rse, YOll .. .9~ .......................... a degree. 

Mory likes school bur she harcs .................................... homework. 
2 Profc!\sor Brown ili .................. ,. ............... :l lecture on Shakespeare this afternoon. 
3 \Xlhd c rllf.: lecturer speaks, the stude nts .............. ,. .. " ..... notes. 
4 Children (lsu311y ............. ro ride a bike at the age of six or seven . 
5 M Y brother is ...... . ....... a course in compu ting this weekend. 
6 When my English c.:our'\c ....................... I have to ..... ,. .. , ........... ., ......... an exam. 
7 Everyone hopes ro .... their exams; no one W;ln(s to ,. 
S Mr J onc~ my son history. 
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49 Communications 

49. I Here are six things we use to help us communiGHc. Put the le tters 111 order to make worJs. 

6 marl<s I KYDBROAE k 
2 TETERL I 
3 L1EBOM HONEI' m 
4 STOP BXO p . 
.'i I'ONTFl El 11: t. 

6 UU.ESN 

49.2 Fill the gaps in the conversations. 

10 marks ItORY: WhJt\ your 

49.1 
10 marks 

49.4 
~ m.arl<s 

iilli"".q; 
/30 
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COLI": 

2 HRRY: 

~tlKI : 

.l 
RtlR: 

\\':\ITI-R: 

4 
(;ARRY: 

IJ!'JOA: 

5 
DANA: 

It .. 26, Park RoaJ, Shd",n, SI14 61K. 
I'll ring you at tcn o\:lol.:k IOlllorrow. 
OkJY, if I'm not at home leave ~1 mcssagt: on m)' 
(In " restaurant) 
Is there J phone ne,lr here? I h.lve ro make ,I call. 
Yes, ~Ir, therc's onc on the corner, go out and turn Itft. 
(Sitting at a compurcr) 
How do I close this program? 
Use the to click on 'EXIT' in rhL' rop ('orner of thl' screen. 
(Working at Annc's compmcr) 
I want to save my work and rake it to college tomorrow. Can you lend me i1 

? 
Af'.;f'.;E: Yes, sure, there's a box of rhem next [Q the compmer. 

Put these sentences imo rhe correct order to make a typical phone conversation. 

lie's not here right now. Who's call1llg' 
Ilello, sevcn six rhree douhle-clght five. 
Okay, 1'1\ tell hllll. 
HI, can I 'peak to Ken' 
Bye. 
It's Joanna. Could YOll give hII'll il llle~S.lgl·? 
No problem. llye. 
Yeah. 
Thanks. 
Could you tell him I called and I'll ,<111 b<1Ck larer. 

Write questions for these answers . Use the word'\ in brackel.,. 

1 It's the same a; my phone number, 378654. (f,,\) 
2 Ir', Bob dot Jones at Freemad dor com. (e-mad) 
3 Yes, of course you can. The phone is in the kitchen. (make) 
4 24rh March. (date, Ierrer) 

2.5 HUi'l Street 
Bee5ton 

2.4 Mo.rcl'1 
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Holidays 

Amwcr these question .... 

E:..-amfJlc: \'V'h.H kllHI 01 ,pOri .\ skIing? /l. ",,,,tu sport 
\'(1h;1.[ kind of ,hcqllc~ (.111 you lI"iC 111 ~lny ~ollntry? 

2 \Xlh.ll do ~'nu nceu [() huy If yOll W;]nt to go on a bus, plane or train? 
] \Xfhar .Ire tloll.u ... , curo .... ilnd yen l:xi.lmples of? 
'* \'(Ih<1( dll YOll (illl a hohu.1Y when YOll pay for everyrhmg (rravel, hmel, crL".) together? 
"' 1f;1 (0\\' 11 has ,I lot of fl'\[i.llIr;JIHS, dlsco'\ and llIp,hrclubo,;, )'Oll (.111 say th.lt the 

IS ~ood. 
6 \'<'har do you (,Ill <111 rhe rhlngs that you take with you on holiday? 
- \'(Ih<lt Jo you (all J hook that tells }'OU lot~ of useful holiday expresslon'i In <lumher 

IangUi.lgc? 
8 What do people uslt,II)' send their fnends when [hey are on holtday? 
9 \Xlherc do you go if you are 1Il .. 1 new (0\ .... 11 and YOll want to know about local sights 

and horels? 
10 What kll1d of b"ar can you rake your car on? 

0 .1 Correct the nllslakc!<t in thc:~c sentences. 

£:mmple: T.lkc \'our l:lIrrcnq' so }'Oll C,ln rake photo~ when you're on holiday. 
T o.ke ~oor GruT>U/l. sO \loo co.n to.ke photos "'he.n~oo 're on ho!.U:l.o.jl: . 

I A co;:u.:h IS ;1 IJrge c()l11forr.lblc tfain. 
2 When you go 11110 ."tother country, they look .H YOllr phr,,,e book. 
1 YOU;Ht' only .111owcd to VISI[ ~omc (()untnes If YOll have a ~pccJal rosrcard. 
4 A ferry r,lkcs )·ou ,Ieros> land. 
S When you go CJmplllg, YOll sleep tn a horel. 

50. 3 Fill in the gaps in this dialogue. 

5"""" RI< K: H.lve YOll been on holtday rillS year yer, Mcg? 
\1U;: Yes, wc I a fantastic holiday in Russia last momh. 
IU( k Great! How did you get there? 
\Hr;: WC ,2, from London ro Ftnland and [hen we rook a .1 

across rhe B.II[(( Sea from Helsinki ro Sr Pe[ersburg. We spenr a couplc of days [here 
~JI1d {hen we wem to Aloscow ( 41 bus. \Ve came home from Nloscow 
~ train. 

RI( K: SO, what was it Itke? Whar did you thmk of the local ,6t ....... .. 

\11(,: Ir was deltclOus! And rhere was lots of excellenr I" ................ .... - very good dISCOS 
anu clubs, ~d l open tdl very late. 

JUt 1(: Do you 11\1 an)' RUSSian? 
MH,: No, but wc had .1 good ,., .md thar helped us J lot. What abollt you, 

Ru.;k? 
RIU';': Wc're 1\1) Oil holidJ}' next wc~k. \"{lc're going (Q 11 

l"amplllg. Wc lovc ~Ieeping in <I jll1_ and ir's very easy. \V/e're gomg 111 
our own till and wc're swying 111 this country so, of course, we can 
11I~[ u')e our ordlllary money - wc don't need to rake any (14) or foreign 
11. 

/30 ~tl(;: \'(/ell, I hope YOll have J wOl1derful rime! 
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51 Shops and shopping 

SI.I W hich type of shop would you go to .. . 
10 marks I ... to buv meat? 

2 ... to buy (hmgs for Imle children to pld" with? 
3 ... to buy bread and cJkes? 
4 ... to buy .1 present for someone? 
S ... [() bu)' footi and c\'eq'J~l)' thlll~S tor }'our house? 
6 •.. to buy mcc.iiclll(,S Jnd person .. li Hems? 
7 ... ro buy newspapers Jnd Illag.lnnes? 
8 ... to buy stamps? 
9 ... to h~1Ve your h.1Ir (Lu? 

10 ... (0 buy b()oks? 

S 1.2 \Vhich department in a big store would YOll go l O if YOll were looki ng for Ih e'tc thing,? 
8 marks 

S t!3/~@l 
6 

7 

4 

SI.3 Fi ll the gaps in the convcr~:1. t ion s. 

12 marks l"U\Tn~lrR: The <;Jid I (ould (h.lIlgl' It JS lon~ .1sD 

• •. 1,,*14.;;$ 
/30 

S4 

kept the 
2 Cl:'TOMI R: \Xlhcre (;.111 I pay for rhl';, plc.'3sc? 

<;llor AV\I<;TAN-I: You C~ll1 p~ly at thar ovcr there . 
.3 \IIOP A~SI~TANT: Can I rOll, m~llL.\ln? 

ClJ"lTO\II-R: Yes, how much Joc~ thiS h,ll 

1",1101' AI)I)I'TAN"I: Oh, let's scc. I-kr~ we .lrC - €Yl. 
4 (In J SI11.111 calc) 

cusrO.\IFR: Can I P.1Y by (,uo? 
\lAnrR: Sorry, sir, we don't h,wc.1 madll1lt. 

(U)Tl)~IFR: Oh. C~ll1 I wrlre .1 ? 
\\An rR: No, I'm very ~orry, Sir, only. rhl,) I~ Ill'" .1 SIl1.111 (.dc. 

5 \AI.I Y: I like this swearer. 511.111 I buy' If? 
\>tAln: \'(Ihy don't you Ir on fir.,t and scc how 11 looks on ~oul 
SALLY: Yes, nuybe I should. 

6 (The customer has lUSt hought J ,carf) 
SHOP :\SSISTAN-l: There yOll are, madam. $25 .• 1I1J here's YOllr , $5. ShaIDJ 

pur H 111 a for you? 
<"lI,roMFR: No thanks. I'll pur It on . It\ cold to,by! 

7 Ll')TnMLR: I bOll~ht thiS \.h:ket Yl.'stt'rd.1Y, 11 .... (on ~lIg for me. no ~'Oll h.1H' Ir In a 

,mailcr ? 
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In a hotel 

Name thc~c Ihing~ . 

LTample: @ TV 

I~ (, 

2 NW 7 

.1 ~ H 

4 
rnB~ 

9 .. .j. 

5 011 U liE ... -.......... 10 

1.1 Choose a verb from the box to complete these sentences. 

rks E.xam/lle: Could I e.)(ci1o.nge some mane)" plcJse? 

hook 
Idl In 

(i.lsh 

gel 
(h~ln!!.c 

h.ne 
check 
have 

(heck ou[ 
~Ign 

, .. ~ 
~_ 0 

;:..<P 

~ ........ /, 

~ 
~ 
~ 

I I .1 rt:scn;:mon for i.l douhle rOOlrt for tonighr. 
2. Ple.l"il? lould you Ihis form? 

PIC.ht: YOUf n.llne at the botlom of [h~ fOfm. 
4 your hdl cardu ll ), before you pay It. 

S Could I breakfast III my rOOIll, please? 
6 To ,In ()ut~lde line, YOll shou ld dial O. 
7 I'd like to a traveller's cheque, please. 
S I woukl like to a room for next weekend, please. 
I.) Could I some dollars Into curos, please? 

10 \Vle're ready to k'ave, so v.rc'cl like (Q now. 

Answer these questions about staying in a hotel. 

""rlu Example: Whal do you call Ihe evening meal? d.i.nner 

Whal do you have (() pay before you leave the hOlel? 
2 \Xfh.H UO you probably neeu if your room IS on rhe ninth floor? 
:~ Whill do YOll need 10 open )'OUf door? 
4 \'\Ih.1I do YOll c~dl .1 room for onc per~on? 
.'i \'Vh~lt do you c,lll .1 room for two people? 
6 If yOll phone Bn talll frol11 .lllothcr counrr)" YOll must .tlways dial 44 hefore rhe telephone 

llumhn. \Xlhi.lt le; [he number 44 cllled? 
7 \X'h;u do you ~,k tor d you W;1nt (() wake up carly 111 the l1lorn1l1g? 

H Compl~tl' rlll''i sClltc:n(t!: 'I have a for a double room.' (The sentence 
mC,IIl' ' I ha ye booked a dOllble room.') 

9 \'(there: do you ~o when you first .Hrive at a hOlel? 
10 \,(!h.1t do YOll need [() ITI.lkc .. 1 hm drink In your room? 
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53 Eating out 

S 3.1 Where would you hear these phrases? Mat ch the phrases on th e left with the places on the 
6 marks right. 

I A cheese sandwich to take away, please. ;] cafe 
2 A pint of Shoppam's beer, please. b b st food resrallrant 
3 Soup to start, then the chicken and mushrooms, please. L' self-service re c;raural 
4 A burger, French fries and a coke, please. d sandwich bar 
5 One coffee. one rea and twO pieces of toast, pl e::lse. c pub/bar 
6 Where can I find knives and forks, please? restaur:lnt 

S 3.2 Fill the gaps. 

20 marks 1 At lunchtime I lIsuall y don't have a big meal; I just have a ..... , for example 
sandwich or some fruiL 

2 If YOll order steak in a restaurant YOLl can usuall)' say if YOLl wnnr t[ 

........... ............. . .. or well - ................. . 
3 You don't have to have alcohol in a pub. They also have 

lemonade or coke. 
drinks like 

4 If you want wine with your meal, you can ask the waiter for the wine ................ . 
5 The restaurant has a tourist mcnu for only €20. YOll can choosc from .. 1 lisr of 

.................................. ) main courses and .... ..... ..... . . YOll call even have a 
........................ meal if yoll don't ear meat. 

6 WAITE.R: Are you ready to ... , madam? 
CUSTOMER: Yes. I'll have romato salad ro sran, [hen the fish l please. 

S 3.1 Put th e words into pairs. Use each word once only. 
-4 marks 

I.,IIIW··'·; 
/3Q 

56 

beef ,.><>t1J5 plain mashed 
giHcau omelette potatoes 

Exam/}ie: .!:P.!l'!!k? ... ~~P .. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
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.. LoH,a'f() 
chocolate 

roas l 



S4.2 
o marks 

/30 

Sports 

[xample: 

6 ~~ ~ ~ &{ ~~ '- Q)~ .& 

2 ~ 7 R~Q ~~; ·~/m 
J ~IA 8 .. .... ,_ .... .. ~ ...... 

. \ I 

9 

s 

An,\wcr these questions. 

If the ,",C-.l IS too cold, where can YOLl go sWllnmlllg? 

2 Wh.ll UO you (.,11 rhe place where you play foorball' 
, Whar do you call rhe pbce where you pia)' baskerball? 
4 Name.1 \irOn which needs snow. 
S \'VhJ( IS ~tno{hcr nallle for soccer? 
h N~lll1e two sporrs which origlllally come from Japan. (2 marks) 
7 Which ,port ha; rhe Melbourne Cup? 
8 Name onc 'POrt 111 WhKh rou can pia) 'doubles' (two players agamsr two players). 
9 \'(IhlCh 'POrt h.\'; rormul.l One? 

Which word does not belong in each group? Explain why. 

Examl}/e: "oeca, cricket, (.lhlt' tennis, rugby 
To.ble tenni.6 - bec.oJ,\se. tne. otI1us o.re. o.lL ~ed. on 0.. fi.eL<L or. p<.td1 . 

SWllllllllllg, skIIng. s.tillng. canoclll~ 
1 rUlllllllg. motor L.KlOg. horsl' raLlng, sailmg 

(CI1I11', vollcyb.ll1. O'.ldlllllltOn, hawhall 
4 h"kctoall, rabic rcmm. rugb)·, (rIcket 
S tClllm, vollcyh.ll1, basketball, American foorball 
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55 Cinema 

SS. I Wrilc the namcs of Ihe types of films nexl to Ihe pictures. Onc of Ihe Iype; has two n.lme 
10 marks 

SS.l 
12 monks 

SS.3 
8 marks 

i··lJla;·!;; 
/30 
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crime cartoon musicll love story defl'Ct I \1: 

comedy ~lctlon horror I.,L"lcncc fic[lOJ1 westlTIl 

~~ 6 

. ~ .' " t:!!"" " .:.... 

2 B!"' - . .".' . ., 
:::- .-. 

~~ 
3 

s 
4 tN 
\ 

"i 
'. " .. .. ....... 9 

. " 

Correct the mistake.,. 

I Wh~ll's on the CIIlClll,l lhl':. weck? 
2 At rhe wl'ekends, we Just rclax ~lnd look \'1(.ll'0",. 
3 I dldn'l like th.1I falm. I w"' bOring. 
4 Do you go m cl11cma very ohen? 
5 It W.1S .1 very funny film Jnd I cn}oYl'd very I11lh.:h. 
6 I watched a good film III TV I~lst IlIght. 

-tnfl~\~ 

~ -£.. . 1/ 

thf!J] ; ~ flW.ifp' 
~ ~)tmi0i0.; 

,~- VQ2= . 

~1 ;';d .. ";~ , 

m. 

Match the wordc; and phrasc~ below with onc of lhe film type .. frol11 ., S .1 . 

I 'You arc <l British spy, t\1r Bond!' 
2 Donald Duck .1nd I\lickey Mouse 
3 spacc rockets, men from M:HS 
4 These films make you laugh .1 lot. 
S ') lovc you; I've always loved you!' 
6 Drand3, Fr::tnkensrein 
7 gun,;, hor<;cs, men In hlg h,.1£', North AmCrl(,l 
8 Sherlock Holmcs. police. mlJrder 
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Leisure at home 

S6.1 Arc these \(;] tcmcn t\ 
0""",, true or fJI ,e' If they 

J rc fa l\c , correct th em. 

Example: The dog is havlI1g ,1 sleep. Fo.Lse - The dog U; 1i6~9 to the ~<>4.W . 

I I" he falr-h;l1rcd woman l~ rcadlllg a newspaper. 
1. The girl IS talklllg Oil the phone . 
.3 The m.m wITh the bean.! IS warchlllg the news on TV. 
-\ The dark-I1.1lrcd woman is l:ookll1g. 
STill' 111.111 without i.l hC~lrJ IS n:adlllg ;I mag~lZlIlc. 

6 ThL' hoy i\ pbying " 1.:(ll11plllCr gaml'. 

56.2 Choo, e verbs from the b()~ 10 compl ete the conversation. 
o marks 

l:ook p,rown 
\t;.l\ 

Invite 
lIse 

.p\.t)'111f nng 
wau.:h 

!':\lll: ")rnr ~Ln9 l:Ol1lpurer games, Anna. I want to ta lk to YOll. Ict\ 
1I Slit.' and .1 .. 11111.,'5 round 0.1 1 rhe weekend . 

.-\:'\IN:\: Good Iljl'~l. h \ a long tunc since we ,2 fricndt.. for dll1llcr. I' ll 
1, them now and ask them. Let\ (41 . something 

speCial. They .1lways make sw.:h deliciouc; meals. 
I':\U1: Sure, Lcr's l1~C SOIll(' of rhe vegetables wc've I~ in rhe gardl'n. 

the match on rv rolllgh t? A~Ni\: (;ooo Idt.'a. Do you \\'anr to t61 

P·\l11: i\o, I'd like to rhe film 011 rhe other channel. What are YO ll gomg 
ro do? 

\!'iN:\ : I want to tX) to my morher on rhe phone. I'd like [Q find o ur when she 

S6.] 
10 marks 

is gOlllg to come ilnd Ill), with us. Then I need to ttJl 

rhl' Internet to find some II1fnrmarion for work. 

Use th e words helow 10 make sentences. 

Fstlmple: nl'\\':~ IXlpl'r I a d~l)' 11 I every I read 
I reo..ci Cl. newspI/.\'U ever!! ~. 

lunch / .1 / (,r.lIlJI,lIher / .lher / always / skep / ha, 
:2 I.lmoll~ I n:.ldll1g I I 1 people I .lhom I like I books 

1t ..,tL'1l / 11 the Imy I Cl[ I raolo / uSlIa ll y /111 / ro 
4 hl ms / l.1\'o\lrl[c Imu..,lc.lls I rvly / arc 

IHll"e / a I h." I t\ly / plants / of /101 / mother 
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57 Crime 

57. I Fill the shaded boxes in the chart. 
10 marks 

~ , '/ ---.~ 1r ~~ ~~ 
Crime murder mugglllg 3 car theft 

.... ........................ " .......... 
Persoll Example: mugger rerrorlst 4 

ml.<rwu ....... ... ' ," , 

Action 1 to 2 to ,. '.- ... .. £0 .Ht~ll:k sO(1"ll'botiy 5to .......... '1 somebody somebody or ,I place for a car 
I political reasons 

& ~I~ I ~ ~ I~ ~ 
0,/0.\ ~~ ''''~ 
llll!~ I, ~ ri!! <9 .. 0 

Crime 6 shopl'fllnA 9 d rug push II1gJ 
" . ......... " ... ~ ............. " ...... .. ..... .' ., ............................ dealing 

Person 7 8 burglar 10 drug ". I 
...... ..... ...... . ..... ." """.""., """ '" '. . ............ " 

Actiol1 to rob somebodv or to steal things frol11 to bre.lk into :I to sell drugs 
a place (e.g. a bank) a shop hou,elflat 

57.2 Now use words from 57. 1 to fill th e gaps in these sentences . 

12 marks There was a In our srreet last I1Igh!. Somebody IIHO J 

57.3 

'''PI'iju" 
/30 
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house i.lnci a TV seI, a DVD pl,lYcr .1nU some c.lsh. 
2 Ann. Franc's dead bod)' was found III the river. She had been . The 

was her ex-hoyfrlend. 
3 i'i very easy 111 some shop .... hut many hlg sto rc<; h .. lVt.' C,11llC'".1'i 10 catch 

4 The hank III the HIgh Street was ),C\fCtliay. The c,(,lpe, 
In il hlue spons l:iU. 

S A \[UOCnt was a ...... he \\..1' walkltlA hOllle ... \ young man took hl:r mOIlt:, 
,1nd nedJt c~'f(.h. 

6 A CM rook my l:~lf from the oftil:l: CH park. There l1.lve heen threl: 
there thl\ momh. 

Answer rhe questions. 

I What word means the OppOsite of glll/t)'? 
2 If you do something wrong (e.g. park your car 111 .1 '110 pi.lfkll1g' ,lfI.~.l) vou h.lVe lO p<l) 

some money. \XlJli.lt IS this money calleJ? 
3 Sometimes people hreak and destroy thll1gs (c.g. telephone boxes, trees III (h e p,lfk). 

What do we call this cnme? What do we call the people who do rI", crJIllC? 
4 Which verb means that the police come and take 'iomchody ,:nvay because (hey think (hey 

are guilty of a crime? 
5 \'(Ihat do we call violence and cnminal acrlons .If fnotball matlhcs? 
6 Whilt do we call the place where people decide whether ~omeont' IS Auilry of .1 crime? 
7 What do we call the place yOll have 10 ;1,1) In for many year; II you .He !(lIIhy 01 ,1 ha~ ... 

~ 
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S8.1 
o marks 

S8. 1 
10 marks 

S8.l 
10 marks 

The media 

Ma lch the words on rhe left with th e definition\} on the righl. 

I new., ~ ,\ TIn' Smlpsolls ,lnd Mlc/.:£')' Mouse afC famou~ examples of this 
2 ... oap h you can watch chis .It rhe Cinema or on video 
3 n.llurc progr.1IlHlll" l: regular progrJmme ~\hoU[ what IS happening 111 the world 
4 sports programme cl programme which has IIHen' ICWS wirh r.lmous peop le 
S t.llk ... how e programme abollt .1 nimab or pl.1ms 
6 t:.lrtoOI1 f programme ~lbout . for example:, football or the Olympil Games 
7 uoullncl1t.1ry g CNN, LUfospon, MTV .lnd BBC 1 Jrc example" of rhi'i 
R him h TV programmes. thill come Vlil space 
Y thallncl i ITIi.lg.1lInC felling stories 111 pKrurcs 

to \.1(('1IHe IV I seriOus programme abollt society or nature 
11 (omu.:: k TV serial that goes on for years about the lives of a group of people 

Complete the crossword. , 
'5 I I I , 
A . 
T 

E . l. 
I. 

- I . 
T . 
E 
0 
~ 
'S 

" 11 

l:xample: lOur new soteJJ(.te; d...i.6h lets us ger .1 lor more channels. 

2 rvhllll'S new has a grear arricle on fashion. 
3 She wantS to he ;.1 and wnte articles for sporrs l11agazlIles. 
4 When P", won the tennIS march he had 10 give an 10 rhe local paper. 
5 The took notes during the football match and wrote his article later. 
6 I like th,lI - rhete ate always interesting guests on It. 

7 I{uy {he children a when rOll are at rhe newsagent's. 
8 I mainly use my for word processing. 
9 blll;}d is one of rhe 1110sr IInporrant uses of rhe ................ . 

10 ~1ull1 .1Iwi.lYs w3tl.:hcs her f.lvOUrtre AllSrralli.1I1 .................. before the news. 
I J rI1I'. programme is horing. I .c t·s rry another 

\Vhich of these words go toget her wi th newspaper and which go rogc th cr with magazine? 

Exalllple: news m"'9/lZLrte. 

/ 30 G0iien\ __ l:on~r_u_,_e_r __ .JlffiS ___ s __ e_v_c_n_l_n.::.g ___ te_e_n_a.::.g_e ___ m_o_r_n_l_ng_._ 
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59 Everyday problems 

59.1 Look at these pictures and choose a phrase to describe each onc. 
10 marks 

S9.2 
10 marks 

59.3 
10 m .. rks 

I .. ",,;;.!,. 
/30 
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It's nor working. It's dymg. He's Cut hiS finger. 

2 

What could )OU do about the problems in 59,]? 

I Wh,lt collld YOll do to the n1.1l1 's finger? 

4 

5 

It's tlntldy. 

2 What could YOll do t() the ch,lir or the T,V.? (2 d,fta,,"I!'erils) 
.l What cOllld you do to the desk? 
4 What could you do to the plant? 

Fill rhc gaps, Use onc word in each gap, 

I My computer yesterday "'0 I <..1"..\11'( ~ct your c-m~lIl. 

It's broken. 

2 Our rC~h.:her was in J h~ld rh is ll1ornl1l~, ~o lhe "· ... son was nor \'t'r) I1l(e. 

J The ricker mi.lchinc was our of , "'0 I couldll't ~cr.l tllKCI. 

4 I shouted ~H my sister. I musr ro her. 
,) Jon and S'H"I have had .. 1 and .He nor ,-pcilkll1g TO c.Kh other. 
6 I've my wailer. I must hnd 11. 

7 I can't find my credit card. Could you help me It' 

8 Thc boss doesn't like If if my desk IS and illway~ a ... k ... me re> 
It. 

9 Therc's a problem with my hike. Do you think YOll could If for me? 
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Global problems 

60.1 L.ook a' 'he hcadlin";. Which o( rhe problem; in 'he box will ,hese anicle; be abou,? 

.. n()\\'<.,forlt1 

l'arthquake 
... rnkc 

lIood 
[r.lfflc Jam 

fOrl'st fire 
unemployment 

hurriL.lnt.' 
~ 

pollution 
[

CH t.:r~l ... h 

~==========~------------~ 
1 ,alllple: [ BOMBS DESTROY ENEMY TANKS WOJ 

2 

.l 

WORKERS STOP WORKING 
AT CA R FACTORY 

CARS CANNOT MOVE IN 
CENTRAL LONDON 
~ 

STRONG WINDS DESTROY TOWN 

4 [ HEAV'0NOW ~OPS TRATNS 

MORE TREES BURN \ 

IN AUSTRALIA 

6 HOUSES UNDER WATER 

7[ FISH DIE IN DIRTY RIVER 

8 ACCIDENT ON 
MOTORWAY 

9 l MORE PEOPLE WITHOUT JOBS I 
10 BUILDINGS FALL IN 

CALIFORNIA QUAKE 

60. 2 Which word (ills each gap? 

Oourks Exalll/)Ie: rh" rraHil I are very bad here 111 rhe lllornll1gs. jo..ms 

60.3 
10 marks 

/30 

I P peoplt.: Jun't have nlUl:h money_ 
2 II people don'r have lohs . 
. 1 11 people don't have., plale t<l "vc. 
4 If the ~lIr IS p _ _ ___ , It is not cleall. 

S If people arc h _ _ _ ,they wam sOlllerhll1g to ear. 
6 The bus)' film: for rr.lffic in the morning and evening IS called rhe r _ _ _ h 
7 The river f ______ l~lst ye,u after some very he~1\!y ralll. 
S The manager wouldn't agree to raise the workers' wages and so they decided to go 

() S 

9 \'V'hcn [he "IUllllller IS very hor and dry, trees somenmcs c _ _ _ _ f ___ . 
10 The Amerllan W I _ _ _______ took place a, the eno {)f the elghreenth 

(cnrury. 

Put the words in the box in pairs. 

Example: l1eo..¥H ro.i.n 

.11 r Clf ones 
hrl' forcsr ,b.e.wr 
people pollution ljuake 
')torl1l ,,(rong tra ffie 

u.lsh l:fowdeu eJrth 
homeless hOllr Jam 

fin- rush snow 
WinO 
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Answer key 

Notes on tbe Answer key and marking scheme. 

I Each test has a tOtal of 30 marks. 

2 There is one mark for each correct answer in Illost exercises. Somc(Jlllcs there is half 0) a mark or [WO 

marks for each correct answer. You will find rhe [Oral marks for each exercise below rhe exercise 
number on the rest page, and on rhe right hand side In rhe ans\vcr key. 

3 If twO Jnswers afC given In rhe key (separated by ~1 SI~lSh /). hoth ~m~wers .. \re correct (e.~. 'They're: 
having lunchldinncr'). 

4 Where the ~lnswer to onc of the questions is given 111 the (('X( .1S .111 example, It .1PPt"1r~ III hr.lcke(~
] .•. ] - III rhe answer key. 

Test 1 
1 • 1 

1.1 

1.3 

1.4 

Test 1 
1.1 

1.1 

1.3 

Test 3 
3.1 

I paragraph 
2 adverb 

Correct 

3 dIalogue 
4 SIngular 

.5 noun 
6 ad,entve 

2 gaps 3 Match 4 Add 

7 senrCIl(C 

8 preposition 

S Complete 

9 phrase 
10 plural 

I boys (boys means 'somethIng the boy has'. for example the IJOy', wmera) 
2 ad,eCtlve (the adverb IS IIIcely) 
1 works 
4 m~tn 

5 door 

I c 2 e [3 a] 4 f 5 b 6 d 

1 at 3 ta 11 5 make 7 have 9 girl 
2 on 4 uo 6 have 8 sunny 10 dnve 

[Colours] Family Tr3n~pon Drink(s) 
] black] father car te~l 

red brother bike (offce 
blue son bu, I UKe 

green uaughter er ~\Jn mil k 
mother motorhike 

( ' 0 nwks) 

(10 marks) 

(5 marks) 

(5 m.lrks, 

( 10 Ill.lrks, 

(10 nmrks: 
hiJIf a mark for pllttlng ('.1Ch worJ III the fight famil), and 
h~t1f a !llJrk for gl\"mg each bmdy an appropriare name) 

2 d Jh 4 ,I 5 b 6 k 7c 

He's havlOg a shower. 
2 They're I Tht" ~tuden[s arc having a lesson. 
3 She's haVing a cup of coffee. / She's haVing (.1) coffee. 
4 They're haVing a parry. 

8 r 

S They're having lunch/dinner I a me .. lll something to eaL 

9 e 10 I (I 0 mJrks~ 

(5 m.lrks) 
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3.2 I 0 1 J 4 e 5 b 

3.3 I h,lon', I had not gor I dldn't ha\'e; hao 10 

2 had 
3 1l.lVt ... got; have 

J.4 PossIble anstl'ers: 

4 h:ls to; hJVC gOt; h3\'C to 

5 have 
6 had 

(5 marks) 

(10 marks) 

Bye-hre! llave ,I good/safe i1ightllollrneyltnp! 
1 \X'ow! C.,1Il I hJve .1 ~o? 

4 Bye! llavc ;t good time/evening! 
S C.lI1 I have ,I word (with YOll)? 

1.S 

tfst 4 
4.1 

.1 C.ln I has·c .1 look (at thcm)? 

1 meJI 2 meetmg 

I hy 
2 our of; mr%nto 

3 appointment 4 homework; exam 

J away 
4 lip 

5 up; down 
6 on 

7 back 
8 to 

4.1 I c 1 .1 4 c 5 b 

4.1 I Nor,l IS gOing shopplIlg. 4 Terry and sarah are gOlllg ,ightseetng. 
5 Nick is gOtng fishing. 2 H~Hry is going sWimming. 

3 Mc! and Bob arc gOing dancing. 

4.4 On Monday evellmg JII11 IS gOing to meet Tom and Rlcky. 

test S 
S.I 

On Tuesday he is gOing to VISit his grandmother. 
Oil \X/ednc,d,lY he is going [() 111('t'r Pat for dinner. 
On rhllrsday 1110rlllllg he IS gOing to have his hair cut. 
On Thursday evening he IS gOll1g to play rabic tenlll'i WITh Mary. 
On FnJa}' he I"; gOtng [0 wriw a report for work. 
On Fnd,lY he " also gOlllg to phone his Aunt Sail)'. 
On SJwrd,lY he is gUlIIg to buy Tom a birthday presenr. 
On SUndil)' he IS g01l1f, to give Tom Ill'; present. 
On Sunday he IS also gOtng to rake Mary to Tom's party. 

done; dId 2 D()es~ doe~n 'rj does 3 DId; did; didn', 4 do; done 

S.1 What do YOll do' 

S.l 

/30 

2 Wha t do YOll do a t the weekends? 
Let me do ,he washing-lip Ilet me do the dishes. 

4 I ,llways do rhelmy housework on Saturdays. 
I did my best I a lot of work but I failed the exam. 

\1101.-\[1: What lines your father do? 
IAt>L: He's.l lorry-dnver. 

2 I don', "ke dOlllg homework but I know I h,lVe to do It. 
1 I le does :t lot of bUSiness with compallles III the USA nowadays. 
4 I ~aw her at lhe gym. She was domg some exercises that looked vcr)' hard . 
5 I>I:\~A: LIZ, what are you domg With :111 those clothes? 

Ill: I'IIl dOlllg my washing. All Illy clothes arc dm),. 
6 I- ,-HIII R: Ivan, do your hOlllework now! 

I\'AN: No. No, now. 1'1/ do It later. Ple"c Dad! 
1:\11 noR: No! I want you to do it now! 
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7 fl-I i\lU A: I do my best [0 learn JII the new worth every J.l)'. 

:\~O~A: SO do I, but then I forger them ~lg~lIn. 
8 In our family, my father does the washlllg-up every (Lt)', Ill)' modll~r dne:; 

the gardemng, but m}' hrother never does anydl1llg! 

Test 6 
6.1 I Pam is making {some I .1 (UP of) rea. 

2 Tim is making a photocopy. 
3 Rose is milking <.1 cake. 
4 Chns IS making a vldco/fil1l1. 
5 Isabelle IS making J dress. 
6 Phd is making 3n i.lppoinrmcnt (with [he dt.'ntlst). 
7 Sophic is maklllg a mist.lke. 
8 VilH.:em is making dinncr/lunc.:h I a me.1!. 
9 K"ly IS 1ll.,kl11g "/her/rhe hed. 

10 Narhall IS ",.,kmg (some I a cup of) cnffee. ( 10 marks 

6.2 00: your homework, some exerCises, your best, the cooking. the dishec." the housework 
make: \lunchJ, a noise, an appollltlllcnt, a IllJsri.lkc, ,1 UC(lSIOI1 ( 10 m.uks 

6.3 I uld ir very qUickly so I rhink I probahly lIIade a lor 01 n1lStake,. Then my frlcnu .lI1d I went 
ro a film. The hero died so it m~lde us feci very sndlwlh..zppy. After rh~ film wc wt:m ro J 

cafe. The food smelt very good, which made me feel very hUllgr'y. Tht, food W,l SIl'r Vt.'f)" good 
bur ar least I didn't have to d" rhe dishes. 
I've got to take/do an eXJm next week, hut let's meet at the weekend. 

(10 m.lrks: 
I for Idemifying each mlsrake ~lJ1d for each correctlonl 

Test 7 
7.1 I coming home 

2 l.:omc here 
4 comes I rOI11 

66 

5 I'll COllle b.,ck 
J coming Out of (5 Ilwksl 

(5 marks) 7.2 I ( 

7.3 

2 e .3 a 4 b 5 d 

IOUt.;A: 

Jt\MFS: 

2 1111 (),\: 

ItYA!': 

3 Inw: 
H.UX: 

4 A~NA: 

NANL Y: 

5 EVA: 

I'ACO: 

6 ADA: 

NlK: 

AnA: 

H .. 1S your hrother come bdCk /rrmz Germ.ln} yet? 
yc~. he rame home last i-"ru.by. 
Do YOll know Swckholm? " vc never been there. 
Yes, I wef1f there last slimmer tor J few <.iit)' .... 

Whar Ilationallty IS Ti.lnyi.l? \'\Ihcrc does she fome from? 
She: comes from tv1oscow. She's RlI"i~I,-ln. 
I wa~ "iurprised rn sre Julia in r()ur offICe. 
Yes, she didn't even knock. She 11ISt came: w. 
Do yOll kno\\." what rhe English word 'cabluge' IllC,lT1S? 

Yes, Ir came up In the lesson )'e~rcrd(l)'. Ir\ ~1 vegerable . 
Would you like to come round ro my hOllse thiS evening to warch J video? 
Yes, but my cousin is sraY1l1g with me. Cdn he come a/wzg? 
Of course. He can come roo. {lO mark 

1 for each correncu 1111~[a 
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:est 8 
8.1 

8.2 

It took Mlr.lnuJ an/olH:' hour to go/get to work. 
1 It took Ton), twcm\, minurc..'''j to <.:hel:k hi!'. c·m;lIls. 

4 

~ 

7 
H 
9 

ID 

2 

3 
4 
S 

If look :\1;.lggH.' .111 hour ~lIld J quancr I an hour .11ll1 hftetn mlnute"i {() do her homework. 
" fOok Jercl11Y .111 hour ill1U ,1 lull I ~ln hOllr Jnd rhlnv mlllllre~ I nlnery mlllutes [() fly/gel 
10 !'.HI .... 

It took Jull.l ten IllIlHltcS to eat (her) IlIll(h. 

It rook ~1.lrk twO ,mu <1 1l.11f hOllrs [Q Wrtte..' rhe report. 
It took Angl'l.l dUCl' hour,> forty minuu:!' (0 go/get to London. 
I! look P.tul three..' .1l1d .1 half hours £0 repJlr his hike. 
11 rook RO ... c..·Jl1;H)' rhree monrhs ro write alher <.)rory. 
It wok KCIl "'c..'Vl'l1 years ro \\Tlfe a/his poem. ( 10 marks) 

I took the tr,lln when I \""cm [() the airport 1.1S1 summer. 
Anaa IS r.lklllg In English CX .. 1J11 romorrow. / Aniw is going ro rake .111 Lngli,h exam 
tomorrow. 
Kay W .. lllt\ {() [i.,kc (M)n1C) Greek lesson.,. 
I-ler bther tokesltook rhe bu, [Cl the office. 
Pert lOok hi~ drivlIlg tC'Ir ),csrerJay. (I 0 n1:lrk~: 2 for each sen tence. 

GI'·C yourself I mJrk If you ha,·e jusr one mlsrake In rhe sentence.) 

8.3 .1 ,c.HI h mOlley 
2 .• pplc 

c lumbrellal cl camera e book I apple 

Test 9 
9. I 

9.2 

9.3 

I hook l Ci.lmera 4 money 5 ~c:lrf (10 marks: 
I for labelllllg ('o]ch pKture, I for complctl ng c~tch senrence) 

"l brought 4 bnng ) T..ke 
( 10 marks: 

for each C(lrren chol(.(' of tuke or iJrmg, for each corr<~cr verb fOfm) 

Thc~c .\re 'Iuggcsr<.'d In . .,wcrs. Yours nl.ly be a lirrle different, bm YOll IllU'Il choose rhe correct 
"l'rh, Il,kl' or hril1g, to ger the marks. 
I I'll r.lkL· / J C111 r.lke / I.er me rake \·Oll to the stauon. / Do YOII Wi.lnt me ro (ake >·OU ro rhe 

sr~1tIon?' 

If you .1Te Icarnlllg English III Ireland you may hear people saying hrmg here IIlsteacl 
of h,ke. 

2 WIII/would/can/c()uld you take thIS parcel [Cl the post office lor me, please? 
3 Would you like [() come to our/my parry Jnd bring your guitar? 
4 I'm !\omg to take It back "nd ch"nge it I get a different size I get the nght size. 
S Wdl/wouldlcanicoulJ ),ou brlllg me back some Belgian chocolates? (10 marks) 

Tuesday 4 March 2003 

Hi EIIen, 

Guess what? Tim took me to the cinema last night and today 
when I was studYing at home he came to see me and brought 
me some flowers! I think he must be in love with me! 

Bye. 
Marian 
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Test 10 
10.1 

10.2 

10.3 

Test 1 1 
1 1.1 

1 1.2 

1 1.3 

Test 12 
12.1 

Wednesday 5 March 2003 

Dear Marian, 

Yes, lthink Tim is in love with you! Why don't you brinK him to our pany 
on Friday so we can all meet him? Ob, and bring that new CD you told me 
about, I'd like to hear it. 

Love. 
Ellen 

Thursday 6 March 2003 

Hi again Ellen, 

Thanks for inviting Tim. He said yes. 

I'll bring the CD to the party tomorrow and I' ll leave it with you. 
You can bring it back when you come to see me on Sunday. 

Take care, 
Marian. 

( 10 marks: 2 for each corrected mis .. 

1 warm(er) 
2 inrerestinglexciring 
3 shorrer 
4 rich(er) 

5 rhin(ner)!slim(mer) 
6 ricker 
7 money!cash 
8 bread/cakes 

I H ow do I ger ro rhe (railwaylrrain) starion ? 
2 How do I get ro rhe rhearre? 
3 H ow do I get to rhe cinema? 
4 How do I get ro the ba nk ? 

9 cJrds/prcsenrs 
10 e-mails/messages 

~ 

(10 m) 

w,M/ 
5 How do I get to the restaurant? 

. 'OS 
( I 0 111 a rks: I tor "" 

I are getting 3 get 
2 got 4 gets 

I on 3 up 
2 turn 4 do 

d 2 c 3 e 4 a 

I get on very well with hml 
2 I went on working 
3 put on yorn raincoat 

gets up 
2 goes to the bathroom 
3 has brcakfasr 

5 
6 

5 
6 

I-Iow do I get to correctly and I for rhe correct l'-

is gern ng 7 9 
ILo.(l 

get ro get 
to get 8 gO! 10 getting (IOm) 

over 7 rake 9 put 
turn/switch 8 off 10 on ( 10 m 

5 b ( 10 m 

4 she turned it down 
5 I've got over it 

(10 m 

4 goes ro work 
)" gee" ro rhe office 

(5 III 
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12.2 

12 .3 

12.4 

rest I) 
1 3. 1 

1 comes home 4 cleans his teerh 
2 makes dinner 5 goes to bed 
3 has dinner 

And)' is watching TV. 
2 Andy is having (his) breakfast. 
3 And)' 15 making dinner / cooking. 
4 Andy is getting up. 
S Andy is phoninglc:dling a friend. 

What rime do YOll go co work? 
2 fl ow often do YOll clean [he house? 
3 What lime do YOLl (normally) get LIp? 
4 How often do you go for a walk? 
S Ilow often do you wash your clothes? 

I h 2 a 3 d 4 e 5 c 
(Note: le, le, 4h, 4c are also possible.) 

(5 marks) 

6 Andy is going to bed. 
7 Andy IS having dinner I earing. 
8 Andy is going lo/comlng home from work . 
9 Andy IS cOl11ing/;.uriving home. 

10 Andy IS waking up. ( 10 marks) 

6 What time do you (usLI.1I1y) go to bed? 
7 How often do )10U go ro the supermarket? 
8 What timc do you (usually) come home? 
9 H ow often do you go to YOLlr friend's house? 

10 How often do you write letlers? 
( 10 marks) 

(5 marks) 

13.2 I say 2 told 3 say 4 tell 5 tell (5 marks) 

1 3.3 I'ossd,/e allswers; 
I Ask somebody the way. I Ask somebody how to get there. I Ask for directions. 
2 Ask somebody rhe time. I Ask somebody what the time is. I Ask somebody what 

tll11e It is. I Ask somebody if they have (got) the time. 
3 Ask the teacher (to explain it). I Ask another srudent 10 help you. I Ask for a dictionary. 
4 Ask (the w'lIter) for the bill. 
.\ Ask them to turn it down I turn It off. ( 10 marks) 

13.4 I \XliII you ol1su'er It 

Test 14 
14.1 

14.2 

2 she speaks excellelll Danish 
3 he hasn't replied (to 11) / nl/srvered 11 yet 
4 Ilow do you say 'l\1t1an' JI1 Italian? 
5 I-le told me nn imeresting story 

He's driving ~1 bus. 
2 He's riding a horse. 
3 She's walking. 
4 She's falling. 
S Sht!'s jUlllping. 

b 2 Co: 3 " 4 b 5 b 

6 He's swimming. 
7 She's dancing. 
8 H e's flying. 
9 He's climbing a tree. 

10 He's carrying ::1 door. 

6 c 7 b 8 c 

14.3 running; 5wi!1ll11l1lg; riding 4 jogs 
2 drive; fly 
3 danclIlg 

5 walk; carry 
6 falling 

9 a 10 c 

(10 marks) 

(10 marks ) 

(10 marks) 

(10 marks ) 
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Test 15 
15. I 

15.2 

Before; hC(;.1l1sC 

2 If; and 
3 ('ven 
4 also; bur 

h 2 c 

5 After (\Vhl'11 or Belor!' would ~1i ... o he poss ible here.) 
6 sa 
7 when 

3 a 4 c 5 b 

110 m,lrk 

(10 nurk 

15.] I'm gOing to study abroad !hough I can'r speak any (orelgn I,lngllage,. 

Test 16 
16.1 

16.2 

16.] 

Test 17 
17.1 

17.2 

17.] 
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I'm going to \rudy ilhrOild so I will be aW~ly frolll home for duce year ..... 
I'm going to study ~lhroad when " Vt' fl11ishcd sCL:ond.u), ~t:hool. 

)'111 ~OIng to study dbroad if I get good gr~llit.·'" III my eXJms. 
1'111 gOll1g ro study ahroad hecause I wanr w learn 1110re i.lbollt other COlllllrlC\ .1nL! culture .... 

11 () m.lrk 

1 IlIlle Augusr 5 11I Iv 7 h:hru.lry 9 Aprd 
2 Dcccmllcr 4 jJl1uary 6 Ouober H \.)cprcl11hl'r 10 1'\()\"l'mhl'r ( 10 m,Hk 

I ( 2 k 13 gl 4 h 51 6 d 71 8 e 'I h 10 e Il,l ( 1 () Ill,lrk 

1 ,-1frer 4 10;111 

2 1I1~1Il .> hefore 
3 at; on; on 6 III ( 10 m,Hk 

1 o'clock 
2 hours ago 
3 (or two hours I since (WO o'clock 

I 
2 
3 

May 
M,Heh 
February 

4 Bill IS 011 holiu.l~ jor [WO week ... , 
5 Aprd 2l rd 

1\ Ill,Ir. 

EVERY TIME 

(oJOT AT Al..l.. 
( 10 mark'): rdye/" MHJ "ardlv el'l'Y .lrC H'r" "'lInll,l 

'in l?,lve your<.;t..'lf rhl' Ilurks If you h.1\:e "jutlly ('I'l'" before r.m'+ 
"fhc same IS (rllt' for {)((d~/01hl/Jl' .1nU 1/OW ~lIId tl1('1/ 
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17.4 

17. S 

est 18 
IS. I 

I S.2 

I S.3 

est 19 
19. I 

19.2 

I never; ;ll\\'i.l~'''' 4 not ofrt'n; ol:ca~loni.tlly 
2 no\\ .lnU [hen; often S U ... ually~ sometimes , hardly ever; uSlI"II) 

At; moment; (WilL' -1 rhe PJ~( 
2 III .1; ")oon 5 (he (ururr 
1 OnLl'; rl'l:cntly 

h,Kk - frollt 

hc..·Allll1ln~ - cnd 
hoaom - top 
ht'n' - I hlTl' 

Idr - fight 

.1 dOA the lIumher 5 a woman 7 .l lut 
2 " fla~ 4 i'CH 6 a book 8 a free 

here ~lwa)' S middle 7 there 
2 out -1 ahroad 6 b.lck 8 Idt 

_.-
OpposItes 

--
good bad 

Ll" ~low 

qUll't lo"d 

s;ld h.lpp' 

l"cl1d l)' 
~ 

ul1trlt:nul~_ 

1.1\' 6 111 • .1 very unfriendly W;1)' 

2 loudly 7 hadl)' 
qlllcd~ S happily 

-1 ",,-11 9 sad l), 
S ,Iowl) ID 111 .1 fncndly \\-ay 

(5 ma rks) 

() ma rks) 

(10 marks) 

9 a boy 
10 a house ( 10 marks) 

9 everywhere 
10 side ( 10 marks) 

( 10 marks) 

( 10 marks) 

19.3 Harrv/l le spoke l111polirely ([1\ h iS reacher). 4 Pippa/She passed it I rhe exam easily. 
5 He flmshed the lob quick ly. 1 Glcnlllc \\'as ,H.:nl1~ ~rr;lngely. 

The .lLc'ldenr h.lppencd ,uddenly. (10 marks) 

Test 20 
20.1 due\\ 3 flew S shone 7 met 

1 ,hut 
2 d"lnk -1 ... \Vam 6 broke S spent 

10 chose( 10 mark,) 
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20.2 
illtil1ltll'c Past sImple ['lIst partICIple 

cut Icutl I ClIt J 

catch caught caught 

forget forgot forgorren 

write wrote written 

become became become 

ride rode ridden 

~hoot shot shot -
Steal ;role stolen 

begin began begun 

feel felt fclt 

stand stood stood 

20.3 I caught .\ become 
2 cur 6 rode; stood 
3 wrote; began 7 forgorren 
4 srole; shot 

Test 21 
11.1 1 information 4 furniture 

2 accommodation 5 luggage 
3 weather 

21.1 
Coul1table Uncountable 

shoe Clee 

plate milk 

apple money 

bus bread 

butter 

traffic 

11.3 I Is tins furmlltre new? I hJven', c;;cen tI before. (2 marks ) 
2 gave us adC/Ice (o r gave us some adt1lce) 

72 

3 three large loaves of bread 
4 some ~ugar 
5 The traffIc IS always very bad 
6 The news IS on TV In five minutes. Shall we watch ll? (2 marks) 
7 Rail travel is more Interesting 
8 a lot of work 
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il'est 11 
11.1 

12.1 

ll.3 

Test 13 
23.1 

23.1 

23.3 

Test 14 
14.1 

14.1 

Good BJd 

best drcadful 
hrrrcr ~h,,"ly 
hnlhJIH hnrrcnJoU'. 
t''\~cllenr hornhle 
fine (ern bit: 
!!orv,cou\ woro"tO 
great WOr'il 

lovely 
1ll.lrvellou~ 

IlIl:C 

pcrfcu 
..,lIperh 
wonderful 

1 great .1 eXl:ellcnr 5 brllhant 
2 hornble 4 awful 6 lovely 

1 Pcrfc~r S marvellous 
2 gh,,,tly 6 Excellent 
.1 l ovely 7 awful 
4 horn hlclhorn..'nJou ") 8 Wonderful 

AciJl'(/lllt! + or - Ad,ectllle 

... tupld - lovely 

easy-going + happy 

sell"h - hornble 

kind + mcc 

lhfficulr - Intelligent 

I happy 3 easy-gOIng 5 nice 7 
2 selfish 4 horrible 6 kind 8 

well-heha,ed 4 to 
2 n" ughry/badly-hcha 'ed S of 
J L n le 11 igcn tklever 

11 fl 2i .lk 4 J Sg 6 b 71 

I for 4 ahout (0/15 "Iso posSible) 
2 (() S at; i.l t 

.1 ClI (, to 

7 perfect 
8 best 

9 superh 
10 dreadful 

+ or-

+ 

+ 

-
+ 

+ 

Intelligent 9 
srupid 10 

8c 9c 

7 for 
8 at 

9 to 

(10 marks: I each) 

9 fine 
10 horrendous ( 10 marks) 

( 10 marks) 

(10 marks) 

difficult 
lovely (10 marks) 

(10 marks) 

10 d 11 h (10 marks) 

( 10 marks) 
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24.3 ;.lpologlse > wan 5 pay 7 u'>;c..'tl 9 .:lfr'lid 
2 ~()od 4 listen 6 proud S helong 10 look (10 m,,,, 

Test 25 
15.1 I 

2 
3 

25.2 I 
2 
3 
4 
) 

6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

25.3 
2 
3 
4 
) 

pre-w'H 4 resend 
non·smoking 5 ex-girlfriend 
half-price 6 unhappy 

lie is the ex-presldell! of Ihe club. 
I like lloll·a/coholic wine. 
I thmk rOll should reu'rtle your e~s.l)·. 
I il' seCl11!lo (() I'H! unhappy in his joh. 

- UI1COI1l fOfn hie 
8 retell 
9 Informal 

The rC~rJUr3nt has balf-{JY1(c meal.., for Lhddrcll. 
I dOIl'1 like to give u"filllshed homework 10 my It·.Kilt·f. 

rhe pre-school years art' very llllpUfI.11H tor l'ttll' I.:hddn:n. 
It I:) Imposslhle for 31lY0l1C to live.: lor 200 years. 
You C~1I1 wear tIl(ormu/ c1orhe~ to the pan)'. 
This chalf is lOu:omforlc1hll'. 

10 untimsht:d 

"fhls machme IS ul1safe. 6 fhe Ic ... son~ an: vt:ry lIl/ormJI 

something 11lcorrl'ci ~ ~ t lkc IS my ex-Imss. 
She IS very IIII/Jo/lte ~ ~l1lokmg or llol1·smokmg 'SC.lt 

pre·eXtml nerves 9 <.1 Ihllr'lOllr drive 
some II1zread books 10 I redddrt!5sed the letter 

( I 0 Ill,Ir' 

( 10 Ill.Irk 

( I 0 nl.lt~ 

Test 26 
26.1 

Suffix Mealllllg of suffix Example 

74 

I cr, or person fOOllulkr, SW!ll1mc r. Jcror 

2 ef, or Illachine or rhlllg tm opener, ren~d sharpl'lk'f 

1 ology sublect of study p,ycholog), geology 

4 less Without cnd Icc.;s, "ilccplcss 

5 ill'S'" makes an "lbsrr~1Ct noun I.,adncss, \\'cakncs.s 
from <1n adjective 

(10 ITI"rk" I for each 'lift" and I for .Iodlllg ,,,,,,,her c\amrlt. 
Check III J du .. :t1onarv It you arc not sun.' whether the l'\,llll l*: 

16.2 Mike swims f)ttongiy. 
2 Jlm walk, ,lowly. 
3 The children work happily. 

26.3 L polltlcs-e 
2 sunny - c 
3 sandy - b 
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YOll .,u!tAcsr 1\ ~orrl'll or mt 

4 P'1UL1 dallcl:s hC..lu(lfu ll y. 
S rh.a (omh.Jllrr pl.1YS wonderfully. 

4 economIcs - d 
5 ralllY - f 

( 10 marks: I for rhe c()rrt'l't vc. 
:lJ1d I lor the- COfren ,1d\'cr w 

(10 InJrks: I for tOfllllllg the corn.-'(r woru ,H" 

I for mardllng rhe phr~l'ie [0 dll.: rlAhr PIUUrc. 



st 27 
27.1 I h 1 h 1 .1 4 h S b 6 a 7a H b 9 b 10 h (10 marks) 

21.2 \X/ort! ,\amt " HInd 

I qlllcr lilcr 
I-c--

... h()l·~ 1 losl: , quite fight 
1-' 

4 kit hrlt -- -
.I loo~c: 11I1l1' (10 marks) 

27.3 I /""' hcr Ill, pen 

Test 28 
28.1 

28.2 

28.3 

2 .1 rC~llIy good c()ok 
Ildl down (he '){illr, 

4 exl}(!(tmK to t.1I1 
5 borrow your tenllls racket 
6 The, c!Jerk rour age 
- said 'Good d(lenlOon' (Note: You 53)' 'Good evening' when rOll arrive at someone's 

hou:>c bCl\\Tl'n 5 pm Jnd about 8 pill. If you arrive bct\\'cen 12 pm and 5 pm you say 
'Goud ~lhcrno()I1·. YOll say 'Good flight' when YOll k.aIT someone's hOllse (after ahour 
9 pm).) 

S I ,lId some ,hopping 
t) Can you 1£01/ me 

10 sp"uk Sp.lI11\h 110 marks) 

wert.' .1 hi ml' y moon .I ,licd 7 call; after 
2 got; 10 4 Ill.lffll"d 6 of 8 ill I I 0 marks) 

wluowed 2 Illarrled 3 divorced 4 single (4 marks) 

The), .HC ~ctttn~ married. 4 The (bride)groom. 
2 A wedd,n!\. .I The honeymoon. 
1 The bride. 6 marnage (6 marks) 

28.4 I low much dnesldld he weigh?: Whar arc rhey gOll1g ro call him? 1 Whar arc rhey callrng 
hun? 

2 What did he die of? 
3 Whar did rhe hmle wear?; Where did rhey go onlfor (rhelr) honeymoon' ( 10 marks: 

2 each) 

Test 29 
29.1 In)' cbughtl'r 6 my grandmother 

1 my uncle 7 my grandson 
.1 my !tOil 8 my grandf.uher 
4 his ... is[cr/hrorhcr 9 my Junt 
S 1l1~' huher 10 my grandparents (10 ma rks) 
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19.2 

19.3 

Test 30 
30.1 

Across 
1 daughter 
2 cousin 

3 parents 

Down 
4 uncle 
5 sister 
6 Illeces 

NO (!vly uncle John is my mother's sister's husband. / My nephew John IS my 
sister'slbrothers son.) 

2 YE~ 

3 NO (Mary is David's wife. I David IS Mar)"s husband.) 
4 YES 

1 shoulder 5 knee 9 mouth 
2 stomach 6 neck 10 leg 
3 finger 7 heart 
4 thumb 8 nose 

A T ~ (T 0 0 T H) 

5 H 0 U L 0 E R 

T U U , eN £ C K F 

0 M T N M 0 M I 

~ B H 0 P A R N 

A G E 5 A Cl E G 

C A R E (K N E E 

lH E A R T I P R 

(12 marl 

(S marl 

(10 marks: I for labelling each picture and \ for each word foun~ 
30.1 1. eyes; ears 

2 hair; nails 
3 bust; waist; hips 

3 O. 3 I Her ilmr IS black. 
2 a pain in his side 
3 [WO teeth 

Test 31 
31.1 socks 3 shirt 

2 belt 4 tie 

31.1 why 2 run 

31.3 trousers rights 

5 
6 

4 blood 7 thllmb 
5 brain 8 backj siue; front 
6 skill 9 like 'ch' In chemist (14 mark 

4 Please wash your hands 
5 My feec hurt. (or My foot illtrts.) 
6 pur their hands up 

boots 7 Coat 9 hat 
skirt 8 scarf 10 gloves 

(6 mark 

3 note 4 shoot 5 half 

( la mark 

(5 mack 

(5 mark jeans .;;horts sunglasses 
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3 1.4 

\Test 32 
32.1 

when you get II p 6 a slIit 
2 a ring 7 jumper 
3 011 your head 8 Roben is carrying an umbrella. 
4 sungbsses 9 Lisa has pur :J. skirr on . 
.I a w()man 10 At night, I gef undressed and go to bed. (10 marks) 

Eyes Skin Hair Height and weight 

cI",k dark dark fat 
green fair faIr short 
brown brown slim 

short ta ll 
long thin'" 

* \Y/e can also talk about 'thin hair) if someone does nor have very much hair. 
(10 marks: 1 if you do not put the word in all the possible columns ) 

32.2 Sasha is slim. 
2 My boss is elderly. 

4 Tamara is pretty. 
5 Par is overweighr. 

3 My brother is handsome. 

32.3 No, she's got shorf, dark hair. (2 marks) 
2 No, she's fall and fl",zlslim. (2 marks) 
3 No, it's old/elderly. 
4 No, he\ handsome . 
.I No, ,he's gO[ dtlrk/black/broum hair. 
6 No, hc's (af/overwelght. 
7 No, she's ordillary-Iooking/llgly. 
8 No, hc/she's short. 

32.4 He's got a hea rcl/moustache. 
2 He's also gO[ a moustache/bea rd . 
3 His skill is dark. 

(5 ma tks) 

(10 marks) 

4 He's gOt shortlda rk/brown/black halt. 
5 He is handsome/young. 

(5 marks) 
(Note: other answers arc possible. Give yourself a mark for each correct answer.) 

Test 33 
33.1 I d 2 e 3 a 4 b 5 c 

33.2 

33.3 

headache 2 malana 3 asthma 

cholera 2 asthma 

33.4 I streSSj relax 

Test 34 
34.1 

2 attack; hospital 
.3 hay-fever; sneeze 
4 diet 

I You feel hungry. 
2 You feel tired. 
3 You feel angry. 
4 You feel thirsty. 

3 cancer 

5 Exercise 
6 cold 
7 aspirin 

5 You feel ill. 
6 You feel cold. 
7 You feel happy. 
8 You feel hot. 

4 cancer 5 cholera 

4 headache 5 malaria 

9 You fee l sad. 
10 You feci surpnsed. 

(10 marks) 

(5 marks) 

(5 matks) 

(10 marks ) 

(10 matks) 
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14.2 

14.1 

14.4 

Test 15 
35.1 

dislike 2 hate 3 hot 4 sad/unhappy 5 well 

I I dislike abstract patnrtngs. 
2 1 wanr nl)' brother [0 get ~ new job. 
3 .lack hopes (that) his girlfriend phones I wdl phone (him) soon. 
4 I prefer strawberry ice cream to vanilla ice cream. 
S My little sister likes juice morc than milk. 

The tall girl looks IIpset. 
2 The fat man looks angry. 
3 The old man looks sad. 
4 The shorr girl looks ,u. 
5 The rhll1 man luoks surprtsed. 
6 The boy with dark halt looks warm. 
7 The boy with fair halt looks tired. 
8 The woman with long hair looks iJap/JY. 
9 The dog looks rhirsty. 

10 The cat looks hllllgry. 

Good nlorlllllg. 
2 Good ell(!11lng. (NOle: Nor 'Goodnight', Yuu say 'Coodnight' ... "hell you 

leave, not when YOll arnve.) 
3 Cheers, everybody! 
4 Excz,lse me, plense. 
5 Bless YOI/! 

35.2 RON: HellolHi, Fiona. 
mlNA: HilHello, Ron. 

RON: How are ),Oll? 

FIONA: Finc. And yOll? 
RON: Nor rOD bad, rhal1ks. It's my hirthd.1Y raday. 

IIONA: Oh! Happy birthday! 
RON: Thanks. So, how's ullIversiry? 

IION,\: Oh, great. In fact I just passed a big exam. 
I~()N: Oh good! CongratulatlO1ls! 

1I0NA: Thanks. The only problem is I've got another one Ile:xt w(.'ck. 
RON: Really? Oh well, good luck! 

IIONA: Thanks. Well, 1 must go now. Arc you guing ro Annc's party on ~'Hl1rd;lY? 
RON: Yeah. Well, see you SOOIl, then. 

nONt\: Yes. Goodbye. sec you at the parry. 

{.5 I11Mks 

(5 m.Jrks) 

( I () m.Hks) 

( 10 marks) 

RON: Bye. (10 marks) 
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3S.3 IHvl: Chinese New Ycarstarrs this week. 
DEREK: Oh really' Happ), New Year! 

2 DIANE: Here's the newspaper YOll asked me to get. 
NORIIERT: Thanks 1 rhank yOIl. 

DlANE: No problem. 
3 RUTlle ThIS is my last day in the office tdl December 28th. 

Will.: Oh, well, I'll say Happy/Merry Christmas, then. 
RLrn I: Thanks. You tOo. 
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Test 36 
36.1 

36.2 

36.3 

Test 37 
37.1 

-4 (jl ~)J 1-: I SW .. lm a kilometre rodar. 
IRAN: Well d()l1e~ You must he very fit. 

t,I()I-I: Yeah, I fed good. 
S III Ill: It ', my birthday wJay. 

">ON'(A: Oh, happ), l:"rthday! 
l'U'TII: Th .. wk you. 

Ar~cntina, Br.tzil and Paraguay are in )ourh AIllCrlL3. 

ClI1i.1da ,1Ild the USA ,He JI1 North America. 
Egypt. Ethiopia, I dl)'J and Zirnb .. lbwc are in Africa. 
RUS~lil is in both As!a rind Eurore. 
Algh~lnJ~rJI1, CI1111;:1, Japan, Mongolia ilnd Sing;lpore are In ASia. 
Finland, It~lly, GerIlLln)', Slov.lkia and Spain are in Europe. 

Country AdjectIVe Lmlgltage 

Fr:.1ncc I French] IFrench] 

Holland, rhe Netherlands Dutch Dutch 

Icclond lcelandic Icelandic 

Iraq Iraqi Arabic 

Kort'a Korean Kore~ln 

Norw~l>' Norwegian Norwegian 

Peru Peruvian Spanish 

Porrugal Portugu ese Porruguese 

S;wdi Arabia Saudi (Arabian) Arabic 

( 10 marks) 

( 10 m.Hks: 1 each) 

Swlt7erland Swiss French, German, itJll<1n, Romansch '" 

fh.ldand Thai Thai 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
X 
9 

10 

I c 

I} (.IVC rourself ~ if you have rwo Or more of these four official Swiss languages. 
( 10 marks: \ each) 

Orra"','3 is [he capital of Canada. 
S,lIltiago is the capital of Chile. 
Athens is the capital of Greece. 
Budapest is the capital of Hungary. 
Caracas is the capir:J1 of Venezuela. 
Ankar:l is rhe capir~ll of Turkey. 
Montevideo IS the caplral of Uruguay. 
Kalhmandu " the capital of Nepal. 
Stockholm is the capital of Sweden. 
J).unascus is the capital of Syria. (10 marks: ~ (or each sentence) 

2d J b 4j 5 h 6c 7 f 8 a 9i 10 g ( 10 marks) 
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37.1 I foggy 
2 sunny 

3 X 
4 thundery 

5 windy 
6 X 

7 snowy 
8 rainy 

9 X 
10 cloudy 

37.1 \'(Ihat lovely weather! (\'Qcather is uncountable; we cannot sa)" a wed/her.) 

Test 38 
38.1 

38.1 

2 and foggy in ChIcago 
3 It 's very dry 
4 a thunderstorm 
5 raining and wmdy 

I bus Stop 

1 no~sroads 
] toUrist Information office 
4 no parking 

3 !tbrary 5 libr.lriall 

(10111, 

(10111J 

(-' 11\.1 

I museum 
2 bank 

38.3 I railway statlOIl 
2 post office 

4 po!tcem'lll I po!tce offIcer 

4 traffic w",den 
S shop assl<ttant 
6 traffic light> 

7 pcdc~tri<lI1 .lrCi.l 

H .,hoPPlIlg (entre 
9 W\\' 11 hd 11 

(\ 1113 

10 C,lr park 

3 bank clerk (20 111J 

Test 39 
39.1 g 2 d J h 4 b 5 6 a 7 e 8 I 9 C 10 I (10 mJ 

39.1 I village 3 forests 5 mountainS 7 cottage 9 farm 
2 path 4 river 6 lake 8 held 10 hills (10 m. 

39.3 1 I love nature/wtfdl;fe; 3 conserua/IO" area (2 marks) 
2 we go sklmg there I we go there to skI 

Test 40 
40.1 

40.1 

3 a walk in the cOllntry I/he coulltryslde 
4 There IS some fantastIc wlldlzfe 
5 In the mountains 
6 a CIty 111 the COlllltry of Greece (2 marks) 
7 the highest mountains 
8 go for a walk 1110 walkmg 

I snake 3 horse 
2 elephant 4 rortoise 

5 gird Ife 
6 cal 

7 t:OW 

8 parror 
9 monkey 

10 fISh 

(10111.1 

(10 Ill. 

I 
2 

• loal 
chicken 

(; ham, pork, bacon (J mark each for Jny [WO of these) 
7 mIlk 

3 a budglclbudgengJ r 
4 eggs 
5 wool 

8 a snake 
9 leather 

(10 m31 

40.3 I Horse - because the others are all k111ds of cats. 
2 Snake - because the others have four legs and are mammals. 
3 Sheep - because the others are all young/baby a111m.ls. 
4 Pig - because rhe others are all pets. I Fish - hee.lust! It lives in walc:r ami the 

others live on land. 
S Foal - because the others are all types of me,H. 

( I 0 lI1~lfb: I for tht: word ,Inu I for the reaSlJ1 
Note: there ,He other possIble allswers WIth differem reaso~ 
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t1est 4\ 
41.\ I bus/coach 6 taxi 

2 bO:lt 7 helicopter , underground 8 shiplfcrry 
.j (,,"ro)plane 9 tram , Illotorbikc/mororcycle 10 bicycle/bike 

41.2 I n map / arias 6 luggage 
2 your/a passport 
") the buffer/rcsraumlll car 
4 a single (ticket) I a onc-way ticker 
)" the ClIstoms! tht cuStoms officer 

7 <.1 rimerable 
8 hire one I rent one 
9 a boarding cord 

10 flight Stewarus / flight attendants / 

(10 marks) 

cabm <lncndanrs I cabin crew I cabin staff 

41.3 I c 2 a 3 c 4 b 5 a 

Test 42 
42.\ You can go OUt (of) this door. 

2 You can pull thIS door (towards you). 
J The shop is open for business. You can buy things there. 
4 You must not walk on rhe grass. 
5 You must queue/wait I stand in line on the side shown. 
6 You can buy things more cheaply / for a lower price. 
7 The phone is nor working. You can't use it. 
S You IllUSt pny for your things there / in the pi.Jce shown. 
9 You can ring the bell If you want help. 

10 You must nor smoke here. 

42.2 ENTRANCE / WAY IN 3 MEN WC / TOILET 
4 CLOSED 

5 WAY OUT / EXIT 
2 PUSII 

42.3 I SALE 

Test 43 
43.\ 

2 TOILET; WC 
.1 PUSH 
4 CLOSED 
i NO SMOKING 
6 PULL 

Down 
I onion 
2 grapes 

2 Across 
I plIlcopple 
2 carrurs 
3 LOmatocs 

Across 

7 PLEASE RING FOR ATTENTION 
8 EXIT; WAY OUT 
9 OUT OF ORDER 

10 ENTRANCE; WAY IN 
11 PLEASE PAY HERE 
12 PLEASE QUEUE THIS SIDE 

3 oranges 
4 banana 
5 pear 

Down 
5 potarors 

(10 marks) 

(10 marks) 

(10 marks) 

(5 marks) 

(15 marks) 

4 bean. (10 marks) 
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43.2 I PI nCJ pples .1 wmawcs ; pot.HOCS 7 hl~.lIl" 9 C.Hrm ... 

2 Onions 4 hanana (, Pt.lrs S Oranges 10 gr.'!,., (10 mM 

43.3 

Test 44 
44.1 

fish 4 Str.lwbcrne ... 
2 WIIlC; fruit JlIlCe S g;uhc , pi7Z~1; hamhurgers; hor·dogs 6 pa-,ta; peas 

I Si.llICCpall 

2 cupboard 
3 sink 
4 klllfe 

5 cooker 
6 ITIlcrowan: 

7 mug/clip 
N tCapOl 

(10 nurl 

9 ,hdf 
10 trylJ1g pan ( 10 nurl 

44.2 2 doth -1 plate 6 t.l!' H 'iilllCer 

9 fork 
10 W.lSIChll1 

44.3 

44.4 

Test 45 
45.1 

45.2 

" howl S !o.POOI1 ., Irtdge 

Thl' v.:ord 111 the tinted hox IS l.:lm/Jsllcks. 

I 1",11' 2 fi nd 

cof£l'e mJker 
kitchen roll 
tea towel 

I alarm c1oc.:k 
2 tupbo.lrd 
3 PYjamas 
4 chest of dr,l\vers 

I toothbrush 
2 toothpaste 
.3 soap 
4 b.l':l 11 I 

\ shelf 

J go 4 put 

I bed 
6 bedside lamp 
.., wardrobe 
8 dressing t,lble 

6 bath 
7 toilet 
8 ,h.101poo 
9 towel 

10 show!:'r 

uw 

washing-up IU .. lllld 
wOrklOJ1 

9 l1I~htdres ... 
10 bed "de t.lhle 

45.3 Every morl1lng, when Ill!, ainrm clock rmgs {wc often "iily gOl'S offwol I U',lkt.· 

lip. Then I gel lip .lnt! h.we .1 shower i.Hld gel drcs'1ed. I go downsrdlrc; .llld 
havl' hrcakfasr. Then ( go b;"k to rhe barhroom .lllt! r/(!,m 111)' teeth. AI rhe 
end of rhe da)'. at about (1 .. lO, I go upstairs, gel undn..:v.,cu .lnd go lu hed. 

Test 46 
46.1 

82 

I l i.,tc:n to the radio for ,1 \\'halc then I rurn ofl the li/-!hr (or (unl tiJe hgbt off) 
and go 10 s/ee/>. 

I armchair, (h'1ir., c;ofJ 
2 carpet 

1 hookshelf, table, coffee table, desk 
4 radiO., TV. CD player, music.: centre 
5 light, reading lamp, curtains (light sWllch is also possible) 
6 remote control 
7 lighr switch 
8 book. phone book 
9 power pOint 
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46.2 

46.1 

(, n: .Hi II1g Llm p 
(- 011 tai>le) 

2 remote (Ol1fn 
(- fill sot.,) 

S liAhr swit(h (- ON 

1l,,,Il1lt'Xt to duur 

(,0 player (- lIexl 

to power "omt) 

----0~ 
radl(\ (- Oil bookshelf) 

--l[2J\ 
pKwrc (- on wall 
IWclr U'lI1dow) 

~~~~~~-----J~~tt~~ ________ ~ 
hook (- IIl1der chGlr) 

TV (- corner next 
to door) 

(16 l1lilrks: 1 for cor feu numht:r • .lnd (or correu hnc) 

2 turn IswilCh; oH I [Urn; down } w;l[ch ~i rcl .. n; (4 Ill.lrks) 

Test 47 
47.1 .1 h.lIrJrc,"sc.'r 6 a mechanic 

1 il ... cuctar), (...:ou!d .ll~o he .111 admmlslrcltllll! 

"sslsl.mf or (m(orm.1!) ml admlll assIstant) 
7 J waiter (fi l ,lI/ri'ss Gln he llsed 

.1 tanner 
4 a douor 
1\ ,Ill rllAlllcer 

47.2 I11cch.11lK 
1 LUl1lcr 
,} hairdrcsl>er 
4 tl'<lcha 
S 'il'Crcr.lry (or personl1/l1ssisltlnt or (informal) ]lA 

or admmistral;VC assistc1nt) 

47.3 Fal .. l': .1 hus driver drl\·cs i.l bu'>. 
2 rnlt~ 

.) L,I"l': a person who drives a taxi IS a ttlxI-drwer, 
4 Truc (cm :11"0 bc Co.ll1ed an tluthor) 
, True 

for ~l w()I11Jn) 

8 a nurse 
9 .. 1 [c,Kher 

to i.l shop aSSlstJIlt 

6 shop assisr.1IH 
7 cnglneer 
8 doctor 
9 nurses 

10 \Vd i te rslwa I tresses 

(, hllsl': you can S,1Y Ilhll'C mtl'Tcstmg work or I hewc an mtere5tmg Job. 
~ Trul' 
H hll..,\,:: >OU would ~.ly I'm tl teacher. 
\) l'al'iL':.1 p~r ... ()n who rcp.lir'> C~1r~ IS <.:i.llleu a mecham(. 

(10 m.trks) 

(ID marks) 

I () 1nl< ( 10 marks) 
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Test 48 
48.1 9 mUSIC I geography 

2 an 
5 maths, ll1arhemat1c~ 
6 hisrory 10 chemistry 

3 biology 
4 physical education / P.E. 

7 information technology / l.T. 
8 physics 

48.1 I OHP - b 4 notebook - g 
5 paper clip - c 
6 rubber - i 

7 cassette - k 

( 10111 

10 pellcil sharpener - h 

48.3 

Test 49 
49.1 

49.2 

2 board - j or f 
3 ruler - d 

8 drawing pin - e 
9 noriceboard - f 

I doing 
2 giving 

I keyboard 
2 lerter 

3 take 
4 learn 

5 domg 
6 elld'i/finishe~; t~ke/do 

3 mobile phone 
4 post box 

5 telephone 
6 screen 

7 pass; fail 
8 tcaches 

address 2 answerphone 3 box 4 mouse 5 (floppy) disk/CD 

49.3 Hello, seven six three double-eight five. 
Hi, can 1 speak to Ken? 
He 1s nor here right now. Who's calling? 
It 's Joanna. Could you give him a message? 
Yeah. 
Cou ld you tell him I called and I'll call back later. 
Okay, I'll tell him. 
Thanks. 
No problem. Bye. 
Bye. 

49.4 1 What IS your Fax number? 

Test 50 
50.1 

50.2 

50.3 

2 What is your c-mail address? 
3 Call I make a (phone) calP 
4 What is the date on the letter? / What date is 011 the lener? / 

On what d::l[c was the letter written? 

traveller's cheques 
2 a ticket 
3 currency 
4 a package holiday 
5 nightlife 

a large comfortable bus 
2 they look at your passport 
3 a special vIsa 

1 had 6 food 
2 flew 7 OIghrlife 
3 ferry 8 speak 
4 by 9 phrase book 
5 by 10 go 109 

6 you r luggage 
7 J phrase book 
8 postcards 
9 the Tourist (Information ) Office 

ID a ferry 

4 across the sea 
5 in a tent 

II go 
12 tent 
13 car 
14 traveller's cheques 
15 currency 
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1St SI 
S I. 1 

S 1.2 

SI.3 

est S1 
$1.1 

S2.1 

$1.3 

1 Cl butcher I a butcher's 
2 a roy ,hop 
3 .1 haker I a baker', 
4 a gifl shop 
5 a slIpermarker 

2 
Sfat ioncry 

elect,.,cal goods 

6 a chemist / a chemist's I a pharmacy 
7 a newsagenr I a newsagent's 
8 a post office 
9 a hairdresser I a hairdresser's 

lOa book ,hop 

3 
4 

.\ 

chilJrenswear Ichildren', clothes I children's clothing 
ladicswearlwomcnswear or ladics'/women's clot hes/clothing 
cosmcl \('s 

6 
7 
8 

sporrs (eqUIpment) 
furnIture 

menswear J men's clothes !men's clothing 

( 10 marks) 

(8 marks) 

CUSTOMER: 

2 CUSTOMER: 

The shop assistant said I could change it as long as I kept the receipt. 
Where can I pay for this, please' 

$IIOr ASSISTANT: 

.l ~HOP ASSISTANT: 

l lJSTOMER: 

~IIOP A\t)ISTANT: 

4 
cusrOMFR: 

WAITFR: 

CUSTOMER: 

WAITER : 

SAl L't': 

MAR)": 

SAl LY: 

6 
1.,1 lOP A$SJI;TANT: 

( .U5TOMER: 

7 CUHOMER: 

key 3 
2 shower 4 

I have 3 
2 fi 11 III 4 

YOllr bill 
2 the lift , 

a key J 

4 a single room 

You can pay ~H [hm cash desk I cash register over there. 
(till or countel' is also possib le) 
Can I help you, madam? 
Yes, how much does this hat cost? 
Oh, let's see. Here we are - €35. 
(In a small cafe) 
Can I pay by credit card? 
Sorry, sir, we don't have a machine. 
Oh. Can I write a cheql/e? 
No, I'm very sorry, sir, cash on ly. This is just a small cafe. 
I like this swearer. Shall I buy ir? 
Why dOll't you try it 011 first " nd see how it looks on you' 
Yes, maybe I shou ld. 
(The customer has just bought a scarf) 
There yOll arc) madam. $25, and here's you r change, $5. 
Shall I put It in a (carner) bag for you? 
No thanks. I'll put it On. It's cold today! 
I bought this jacket yeste rday. It's too big for me. 
Do you have it ill a smaller size? (12 marks) 

(teie)phone 5 I i Ft 7 bill 9 hair dryer 
lllggage 6 fotm 8 reception 10 kettle (10 marks) 

sign 5 have 7 cash 9 change 
Check 6 get 8 book 10 check our ( 10 marks) 

5 a double room 9 reception 
6 the (country) code (for Britain) 10 a kettle 
7 a morning call 
8 reservarion I booking ( la marks) 
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Test 53 
53.1 

53.2 I 
2 
3 

d 2 e 3 f 4 

snack 
rare; medium; vo'ell·done 
soft 

h ; .1 (, ( ((, Ill. 

4 I"t 
5 S{Jrrcrs; uesserr.,; \,cgC[,-ln.1n 

6 order (10 Ill. 

53.3 I roast beef 3 mashed por.1fOCS 
4 chocoLHC g:.lre~lU 

Test 54 
54.1 

54.2 

2 pl.lIn omelette 

1 Ill' IS gOlllg I'tIlHlIng. 

2 Shl' IS gom!!. skiing. 
1 The)' arc pl"Ylng baseball. 
4 The)' arc pl.1Ylng tahle lenl"'. 
S The), a re g01l1g '~1Il()ell1g. 

(, rhL':- .He gOing motor LH.:illg. 
7 rhl'\' .He: pl.1Ylllg uit.:kct. 
H ThL'\, .Ht:' pl'lYlng rll~lw. 
~ rhn .He I'Ll )'111)\ h.I>kel h.liI. 

H Ill. 

(10 111Mb: 
10 Shl' IS gOing I.,Wll1lllllllg. ~ 

for the ~P()rI .md ~ for the right \''l'rh - go or 1 

I a swimming pool 6 IUUO, k;lf.1tC (lI11Jrk~) 

2 a fomh,,11 pitch/field ~ horst: fJlIng 

.l a basketball COllrt 8 tCl1nt., I tabk ('nIllS I hadmlnton 
4 skiing 9 motor r.ll:lI1g 
5 football 'IOm. 

S 4.3 I SkIIng - because the orhers arc all done on "ater. .. 
2 Running - hecause the others all use other fhll1gc; to help the person go f.1Sfl'f (the" m~ 

boat or il horse or a car). I Sailing - J[ IS Oil WJter ~\I1d tht otht:r\ .He all on J.\I1d. 
Badminton - becJ.usl' the othcrs .t1lusc lulls. I B.lwh;11l - bl'c;'lllse the orhl'rs .111 u'>c nc:[~ 

4 Rughy because the others ,111 use cound h<ll1s, I T.1blc tcnlllS - bc(.llIsl' rhl: mhel'') .m: 111 
team spons, 

Test SS 

)" AJl1eric~lJl football - because d1(,' orher~ an.: .111 pl.wcO 011 .. 1 Court, I Tenni ... - hCl',lllSt' d'(. 
mht,cs ,ue JII (e.lm spons. 

(10 mark.,: 1 for tl1(.' (orrelf \pOrl, I tor rhe (Orrl'([ rrJ
~ 

S 5'. I I ')UCIlCC hC{[OI1 

2 horror 
6 .t({[OIl 

7 CflIllC/dc(l'CfI\'C (2 m.lrk.,j 
8 comedy " western 

4 cartoon 
5 musIcal 

S5.2 I WhJ['s on at rhe cincma 
2 relax Jnd u./tllc!J videos 

9 lo\'l' story 
11 (1 ,,]; 

3 I was bored lit was bormg ('I was boring' m('all~ Ull! m;Hic other people hored!) 
4 to the (InCllli1 

5 I ellJoyed it very much 
6 film on TV 112 m. 
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ss.) 

Test S6 
56.1 

~lLtI()1l 

2 ClrlOOn 

... ucnl.:t' flltlOIl 

<4 (omc:oy 

'" love 'iton I romantic..: film I rom~lllCe 
(, horror 
-, WC"itcrn ("iol11crimcs .1lso ,alled cowbo)' lilms) 
X dCh:t.:uvckrllne (sometimes Jlso Lll1cd ,hnllers) (8 marks) 

I true 
2 1.,1,e 

I.,be 
\hl' 1'" pbYlIlg ;1 I.:omputcr g<lI11C'. 

I le , ... walLhlllA J film Oil TV. 

4 t~ll"'l' - Sht' IS gardcnl11g. 
) true 
6 1,,1,,· - lie" (,;renlllg to ., cn. 

(10 marks: I for corrculv labelling cad, 'iCn(CIll:l' (ruc or false; 
I for (orrccnng each of (hl' four L1Isc ... t~tlel11cnts) 

S 6. 2 I!lVlft' 1 nng 
4 (ook 

~ growll 7 sl'c/w:1td, 
R talk 

9 st.,)" 

10 U'it: 2 h.,d (; w;lrt..:h/l)C'l' ( 10 marks) 

56.) (,randf.lthcr .,Iways ha>., sleep after lunch. I AIter lunch GrJndtathn always has" sleep. 
2 I I,ke readlllg books "bou, famous people . 
. ~ I usually listen [() rhe radio 111 Ill)' car. 
4 ~1)' Ll\:ouritc fill11~ an: mllslcals. 
S ,\Iv mother has J lot oi house plants. (10 marks) 

Test S7 
51.1 murder \ steal 9 hurglary 

1 Illug 6 robhery 10 pll~IH:r/tit'a ler , tl'rron~111 I terron",r ,u[,H.:k 7 robLll'r 

4 tar Ihle':( S shoplifter (10 marb) 

H.l htlr~I.\ry; hn)kl'; .,tole/rook 4 robbcJ; robbers 
I Illurdt:reo; 1ll1lrOt'n::r 

Shopilhll1g; ... h()pllltl'fs 

51.3 IIlllOlCnt 

1 .1 11Ilt' 

\,ilno,lh"'lll; ",lIlO.lls 

Test S8 
58.lllcl 

S8.1 fWl0T\1 

I'JloI\l 

lk 

I· 

R 
'1 

'1 

N " 

~ 

~ 

'R 

A 

.1 c 

,\1 " 
" 1 1 

r r R 

F I' 0 
I K \ 

I 

4 f 

G , 
\. 

R 
11 

S mugged 
6 Ih,el; thdrs I car thdts (12 marks) 

4 LO d rrest !Jol11cone 7 prison 
S (football) hooliganism 
6 a court (8 marks) 

S d 6.' 8 b 9g 10 h 11 , ( 10 marks) 

.-\ z II~I r I 
T 
I E Wl 
1 1 RJ 
() W 
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S8.3 newspaper: morning, evening 
magazine: women 's, computer, teenage 

Test 59 
59.1 1 It's broken. 

2 It 's dying. 
3 He's cut his finger. 

4 It's not wo rk ing. 
5 I,'s unridy. 

59.2 1 pu t a plaster on it 

59.3 

Test 60 

2 2 of the foLlowing: rep. If it I mend it / fix ie / throw ie away 
3 tidy it (up) 
4 wacer it I throw it away 

1 
2 
3 

crashed 
mood 
order 

4 apologIse 
5 row 
6 lost 

7 look for 
8 untidy; tidy (1 marb) 
9 mend/repair/fix 

( 10 ma rks: 2 for ea· 

(10 m3r 

( 10 l11uks: 1 Ci.l l 

(10 mar 

60.1 1 strike 4 snowstorm 
5 forest fire 
6 flood 

7 pollution 
8 car crash 

10 earthquake 
2 traffic Jam 
3 hurricane 

60.2 1 Poor 
2 Unemployed 
3 Homeless 

60.3 car crash 
a ir pollution 
earthquake 
snowstorm 
fo rese fire 

4 polluted 
5 hungry 
6 rusb hour 

rush hour 
traffic iam 
homeless people 
crowded cities 
strong wind 
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9 unemploymenr 

7 flooded 
8 on strike 
9 caech fire 

IOWa r of Independence 

(10 mar 

(10 mar 

( 10 mari 



Phonemic symbols 

Vowel sounds Con onant sounds 

SYl/lbul I.xaml,lr$ Symlm/ r xllIJlP/es 
i1:1 slITI' m\:: l p' put 

/1
' 

h., Pp)' r(,l.:ll1l: l b. book 

'1 ' pill dlllllcr 11/ take 
tu' 1001 l.:liuld 1',,[1 Idl dog 

'":. dq ~hQt" Ihr!lliJili I ~I !,;.H hIck 
,'e.l r~J hr.ld silld Iql GO lUl·1r<1l1ft'c 

f'.l " ,1rnH." Lll hl:r c.:ol !.ll!.I /tSI t:.uch churru 
13: 1 (urn hlrd "'Q[k /0:),' <.tg,t. I()un~ 

IJ: / ~!llJ { h ll!J.!ili t wruk /f/ lor couw 
I",! Cdt hluck Iv l loye yehicle 
J,\/ ~!!11 cl1!1!!gh wQndcr 101 rhick parh 
10/ !-ill{ wj}tch "'Qlk /01 rbis morDer 
lo: r PMt h~\\rt I.ul~h 1, / ~IJlIT nce 

1/1 lOO h()lI~l'~ 

,ICI '! 11 ~\ I11l' l~lIl' JJI11 IJI ~bor ~ug.lr III a ill IIll' 
f ill'! Ill}.. Ide.1 ( IIlle 131 plc:.l':!ufe u~lIJI VI\I()O 

l:'l l l hl!) IlQj"l' ,hi heM borel 
/eJ ' Pi!.!f \\' h~:n: h~.lr Jm l make 
11;) 1 hCM h\.'t,'.f 111 name now 

'au: gQ hQlnc ..,h(w.' al Orlng 

/au/ lli![ Cill~ 11 look wh'k 
luol purl' fewer Irl road 

I j l young 

Iw l ~CJr 
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